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Military Government
SetUp For Rumania
Iron Guards
Are Ousted

By Premier
AntonescH Gets Mc
"Who Will Back
Him In Purge

BUCHAREST,1 Rumania,
, Jan. 27 (AP) Premier Gen

eral Ion Antonescu today
eliminated all Iron Guardists
from hi cabinet and organ-lie-d

a strong new military
government

la forming the sew govern'
Mest, Antonescusurroundedhim-

self with general who helped
'quell the abortive Iron guard
revolution last week and who he
kcew would uphold him without
question In hie attempt to purge
file country of rebellious eie--sae-

''Outside Antonescu'soffice as the
governmentvu being reshaped,in
the batUs-scarre- d public rquare
where revolta flared last week, a
solemn funerat waa given for 17
army men who fell in the fighting.
Antoqescuwill continuein the dual
capacity of premier and foreign
Minister.
GeneralDlmltri Fopetcu,appoint-

ed last week as minister of interir,
"replacing General George Fetrovi-ceac-u,

an Iron guardlst who is now
reported either dead or Arrested
remains in that post.
v The Iron guardlst propaganda
minister, whose department was
held responsible for guardlst pa-
pers' refusal to publish Anton-'esou-'s

pleas for support last
v Week, waa removed from office.

He is now reportedandtr arrest,
""The new propagandaminister is
Nlchlfor Crc-lnlc- who was
nated from that post when the
guard came to power.

(Iron guard rule began last 8ept
"t when former Xing Carpi relln- -
quished all power to Gen. Anton-
escu and, fled Into exile. The revolt
of the naH-uk- e, green-shirt-ea

guard. In whioh an unsuccessful
attempt was made on the life of
Carol, cams a week after the axis'
Vienna arbitration dievnembered
Rumania, giving the southern Do-bru-ja

to Bulgaria and northern
Transylvania to Hungary.)

While thousands stood bare-
headedfor the massfuneral, a bllz-aa-rd

swirled In the square sur
rounded by public buildings which
the army had held against the
rebels and by strongholds of the
guard showing the scars of artil-
lery shells and machine-gu-n bul-

lets.
YJannon la the distance boomed

a salute.
Under cover of the storm, al-

leged Iron guard terrorists came
eat of hiding and were being
picked up one by oneby bayonet-arme- d

soldiers. Some of the fu-
gitives bad been In dark alleys,
basements andunfinished build-
ings for days before hunger and

old drove them out.

NavalFund
Is Approved
- WASHINGTON, Jan. 87, ID
The senate)naval committee ap-

proved unanimouslytoday a fir
369,000,000 program for expand-
ing naval shipbuilding and ord-
nance facilities, modernizing the
fleet's alntl-aircra- ft defense and
constructing 40 small vessels.
The coramltee acted on ths

house-approv- ed legislation. after
hearing testimony that lessons
learned from the European war
had showed the work was neces-
sary.

Most of the new vessels are ex-

pectedto be built this year,
This would Include patrol boats,

local defense craft, escort, salvage
and towing ships, accounting for
4900,000,000 of the program.

In. response to a questionfrom
Chairman Walsh s) Bear
Admiral S. M. Robinson, chief of
the navy's bureau of ships, said
that 96 of them would be suitable
for convoying ships to Europe.
"Modernisation of the fleet's air

defense, incorporating improve-
ments In armor and anti-aircra-ft

runs suggested by the European
war, ths admiral said would be car
ried on over a period of several
years.

ONE DEAD AND ONE
INJURED IN MISHAPS

McJONNEY. Jan.27. UP Freak
weekend accidents took one life
and seriously Injured one person
hare.

Mrs. FJoraLee Vaughn, 28, wife
f D, C. Vaughn,died from Injuries

suffered when her automobile
slunged into a barbecue pit after
swerving to avoid striking another
ex.
J, D. Crank of Anna,Collin coua--

ty, was Injured when his team
jumped, throwing him from a load

fa ssjalaata rafter 1 Ma bam.
mat

Pension Chiefs Called
To Answer
On Investigations

AUSTIN. Jan. 27 tT The scHato
officials to appearbefore the upperchamberFeb. 4 and answerallega-
tions that applicants for assistance hadbeen denied lnvestlgtions re-
quired by law.

By voice vote senatorsadopteda resolution asking the executive
director of the pubMc welfare departmentand the three membersof the
pubHo welfare board to state what policy they havo beenfollowing with
respect to anegataonsapplicants
were denied application forms on
grounds:

They had relatives capable of
supporting them.

No more applicationswere be-b- ig

received.
No money was availableto pay

additional enrollees.
The resolution was offered by

Senators Joe Hill of Henderson,
Karl Lovelady of Meridian and
Clem Fain of Livingston.

Hill aaserted theresolution spoke
for Itself.

The resolutionset out that alle--,

Rations, if true, amountedto a vio-

lation of law since statutessay the
welfare department is not author-
ized to deny ths aged the right of
assistancewithout an investigation
td determine eligibility.

The effectof refusal to acceptap
plications. If they have been re-
fused, it continued, was to deny
agedpersons the right to havs eli
gibility determinedIn a legal way.

It asked theofficials to appear
before the senatecommitteesit-
ting as a committeeof the whole
and state the truth or falsity of
the alterations so that the legis-
lature can determine whether It
Is desirableto further amendthe
old age assistancelaw.
The officials also would be asked

any question "pertinent to the, ad-
ministration of the welfare board."

An Investigation similar to, the
one orderedby the senate is con-
templated In a proposed houseres-
olution which as yet has not been
Introduced.

Man WoundedBy
SentryAt Army
Reservation

FORT ORD, Calif., Jan. 27 UP)
A WPA worker carrying German
and Americanpassportswas shot
and critically wounded when he
rushed a U. 8. army sentry who
reportedha caught the man trying
to break Into a box car on the big
Fort Ord military reservation.

The man was identified by
JMaJor Frank Dorn, army intelli
gence officer, as John Lutz, S3. He
waa In a semi-com- a in the prison
ward of the station hospital at the
fort, but attendans saidhe would
recover. .

The sentry, whose Identity was
not revealed by army authorities,
was under technical arrest in bis
quarters. Major Dorn said he
would undoubtedly be released
after Investigation because he was
"doing his, duty properly."

The sentry reported that at 10
p. m. Saturdayhe saw the man try
ing to break into a sealed box car
on a siding in the reservationjust
oft the main highway, when the
sentry challenged, "Halt, who's
there7" The man began to walk
toward him.

The sentry .repeated his com
mand to "halt" twice more. At the
third command, he said, the man
broke Into a run and chargedhim.
The sentry fired his rifle, shooting
the man through the left breast

Tool CompanyIs
Closed By Strike

CLEVELAND, Jan. 27. UP) Ths
Standard Tool Co., producers of
Factory equipment for many de-
fense lnduitrles, was closed today
In a strike called by ths CIO United
Auto Workers union.

No production workers entered
the plant, which has been employ-
ing nearly 600 persons.

Unionistssaid the strike resulted
from a deadlock In contract ne-
gotiations, H. C. McKean, general
manager of the firm, said he had
no comment.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cloudy with rata
or drUxle southportion tonight and
Tuesday and north portion Tues-
day. Increasing high eteudineas
north portion tonight Little change
in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy e
cept mostly eteudyen lower coast
and southwestportion towgHt and
Tuesday.SMghtiy cooler near coast
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oa coast
Highest Temp. Sunday, 60.0.
Lowest Temp. Monday, 94S.
Sunset.

Monday.
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Charges

today Invited old aseassistance

14000-Poun-d

LoadLimit

Requested
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) Doubling

of the motor truck load limit was
submitted to the legislature as an
emergencymatter today by Gov-
ernor W. Leo O'Danlcl.

The governor, asserting In a
messagesent to the lawmakers
that the present restriction of
loads to 7,000 poundsor less work-
ed "serioushardshipsdally,'! urged
quick action to boost themaximum
to 14,000 pounds.

He said that bills eliminating
the load limit entirely and sub-
stituting truck site restrictions
based on a scientific-- formula
had good points but should be
sidetrackedtemporarily In favor
of the 14.000 pound bill so that
long debate might be avoided.
"There is not a mile of highway

In Texas now," O'Danlel told the
lawgivers, "on which It Is illegal
to haul a load of 14,000 pounds.
Ths violation of the law occurs
when the 14,000 pound load passes
a railroad statldn. If that Is not
a silly law and a rank discrimina
tion agalnit every farmer and
rancher, and other persons who
want to haul their products by
trucks, and If it Is not class leg
islation of the worst type, I do not
know what you would call It."

O'Daniel's submission of the
subject as an emergency will
enable thesenate to start com-
mittee work on It this week If
It desires.

FD NURSES COLD
WASHINGTON, "Jan. 27 UP)

President Rooseveltcancelled sev-

eral engagementstoday and went
to bed to nursea cold.

Willkie,

LONDON, Jan. 27 UP) Wendell
L. WHIkie delivered President
Roosevelt's messageto Prime Min-

uter Churchill at luncheon today
and disclosed that he Intended to
talk with Prime Minister Eamon

during a visit to neutral
Eire.

Although he hod planned to
spendbut an hour with Churchill,
WlUklo and the prime minister
became so engrossedIn their con-
versation that the luncheon last-
ed two hours.
As Willkie left, Churchill follow-

ed him to his automobile despite
rain to say good-by- e and the two
posed on the, sidewalk shaking
hands.

"Ho was very gracious," said
Willkie. "I knew he was a great
man. I know it now even more."

The American lunched with
Churchill after spending an hour
at the foreign ministry with For
eign Minister Anthony Eden.

Hi informed 200 British news
paper men earlier that he hoped
to stay in England about two
weeks, viewing wartime conditions.

The exuberant Willkie, who
arrived In London yesterday
after a flying trip from .the
United States,pointed out again
that he was In England as an In-

dividual and not In a governmen-
tal capacity,quipping:

"You will remember that the
people decided I should not have
anything to do with the govern-
ment"
Beside Churchill, for whom he

brought a letter from President
Roosevelt, he addedthat he hoped
to talk --with other British political
leaders and the headsof Polish,
Czech, Norwegian and the Nether-
lands governments.

His surprise astnouaoement
that he hoped to visit Ireland
raised speculation In neutral
quarters as to whether he might
plead Britain's case for the Im-
portant parts of Lough Swllly
and Cobh for
warfare.

WALKER CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2T UPt

The senateconfirmed today Pres-
ident Roosevelt's nomination of
Frank"C Walker to be poetsaaster

Hull Is Heard
PrivatelyBy
Committee

StateChief Has In-

formation Not For
Others Ears

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27
(AP) The senateforeign
relations committee decided
to hear Secretary null be-

hind closeddoors today after
the state department head
had askedpermission to pres
ent some information pri
vately.

The soft-spoke-n Hull, appear-
ing as the first witness In the
committee's study of the leaso-lqri- d

bill, told the group that
there was some Information

WASHINGTON, Jan.
27. (AP) Secretary
Hull told the senatefor-
eign relationscommittee
today, an informed
source said, that Amer-ico- n

aid had been"large-l-y

responsible"for Great
Britain's ability to resist
a German invasionin the
last seven months.
which might bear on the bill
"but which should not be maJe
known to every other nation."
Chairman George (D-Ga-.) said

the committee would resumeopen
hearings at 1 p. m., (CST) today.

The house committee also met
In executive session today in an
effort to conclude its study of the
legislation after two weeks of hear-
ings. It first heard confidential
testimony from Admiral Harold R.
Stark, chief Of naval operations,
and was scheduled to hear Gem
George C. Marshall, the army's
chief of staff, later In the day.

SenatorVandenberg .),

a memberof the senatecommit-
tee, told reporters there was no
Intention on the part of opposi-

tion senatorsto delay the lease--
Jend legislation.

He said he beUeved two weeks'
of hearingsshould be "quite am-
ple," even though the bill's back-
ers declared they would be"doing
well" If testimonyendedla that
time.
Coincident with this, Senators

Wheeler and Nye (R-N.-

announcedthey were ready
to introducea resolutionrequesting
PresidentRoosevelt to call on "all
belligerentnations tq proclaim pub-
licly their respectivewar aims and
peace conditions and any and all
secret treaties for disposition of
territorial spoils."

The resolution was considered a
move in the opposition campaign
against the present lease-len- d leg--

I Ulatlon.

Churchill

SnowAnd Ice

OverNation
By Tho Associated Press

Winter sportsmen found favora
in mostof the northern

halt of the nation today.
There was an abundance of

snow and Ice for skiers, skaters
and tobaggonersyet the sarnie
conditions gave trouble to high-Wa-y

departmentsIn some states.
The playgroundsfor those who

like to relax in the sun and sand
were fair but a bit cool, Florida
reporting lows of 54 at Jackson
ville, 58 at Tampa and 60 at Mia
mi, and California showing 50 at
Los Angeles and San Diego and 45
at Fresno.

The Chicago weatherbureausaid
the, lowest early morning tempera-
ture reported in the nation waa 20
below at Caribou, Mains.

ForecasterA. Jf. Xnarr of Chi-

cago said froesing weather ex-

tended southward to the Ohio
river and along a Use across
Arkansas, Oklahoma and the
Texas panhandle,AmarlHo, Tex-
as, reporting a low of .
There were lows of 20 at Fort

Smith, Ark., 34 at Memphis, Tenn.,
and 38 at Shreveport,La.

'Forty Plus'
NEW YORK, Jan, 27 UP) One

of New York's most unusual or-

ganizations,whose principal a)m
is to get rid of its members and
go out of existence. The Forty
Plus club announcedenthusiasti-
cally today that Its membership
had dwindled to a mere 70,

Devoted to the task of selling
unemployed executives over 40
back to business, and to "combat
and nullify the Idea that business
men over 40. with fins recordsof
tried experience, are ready for
the shelf,"U. club now Is having
a difficult time ftaeHag new mem-
bers who meet Its requirements.

Ths reason, says Its new prss--
tJMM 1. Y VMSM lm iSftAnBH 4IMVW ,nMWM vv

Have Long Talk

More PrisonersTaken In
SmashingBritish Advance
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BANANAS USED IN SHIP LAUNCHING Workmea sample a few of the 7000 poundsof bananasas
they were madereadyat Beaumont,Tex., to provide a smooth slide Into the water at the launching of
a 413-fo- ot cargo ship, the Capo Lookout. The maritime comroleeioa explained that Juicy bananashave
beeh found an efficient substitute for launching grease.

C--C Launches
Work For 4--H

Calf SJiow
Authorization was granted

Monday by chamber of com-

merce directors to the agricul-
tural and livestock committeeto
proceed with plans for the
fourth annual district club boy
livestock show.
The show will be held In the

county warehouse building and
will be open to 4--H and FFA club
boys in surrounding counties. It
usually draws will over 100 baby
beeves, lambs and pigs.

Directors also empowered the
civic beautMlcatlon committeeto
take stepsto Insure an adequate
supply of trees for those who
wish to beautify their premises.
R. B, McEwen reminded cham-

ber officials that there would be
a "going away" party at 9:15 a. m,
Tuesday for , members In Howard
county's second selective service
quota.

Jeanette Barnett, representing
the Business and ProfessionalWo
men's club, C. A. Amos for the
American Business club, and
Bruce Frazler for the American
Legion, were present as honorary
members underthe new chamber

s.

Appointmentof committee chair
men was announced, at the meet
ing and included:

Agriculture and livestock, W. S.
Satterwhlte and Fred Keating;
aviation, Dr, P. W. Malone; Fourth
of July celebration,J. C. Douglass,
Jr. and C. A. Amos; civic and beau-
tifleatlon, A. S. Darby and Ed-
mund Note tine Industrial, R, R.
McEwen and Victor Melllnger;
highways, Dave Duncanand G. C.
Dunham; housing, Pat KenneV
and J. B. Collins.

Conventions, Dr. Frank Boyle
and V. A. Merrick; educational,
Dr, J. E. Hogan and Ira Thurman;
legislative, Oble Brlstow; paving.
R. V. Jonesand R. L. Cook; mem-
bership,Joe Pond and C. L. Rowe;
national defense, E. V. Spence
and Calvin boykln; petroleum,
Ben LeFever and K. L. ToHett

Safety-fir- e prevention, J. L. Le--
Bleu and R. B, Reader; publicity,
Joe Pickle and Joseph Hayden;
trade extension and goodwill, C
D. Wiley, D. D. Douglass, T. J. A.
Robinson and K. O. Ellington;
traffio and transportation, B.
Reagan; tourist development, O.
H, MeAMster andL. E. Coleman.
The vigilance committee person-
nel Is kept fecret

increased demand for "trained,
efficient maa-power-."

At times, its! rose
to as many as 200, but In the two
years of its" existence, soma 275
business executives have found
new jobs, Into which they were
"sold by their

To become a member, a man
must be over 40
years old, be an American el tl- -
sen and U&va earned at $east

, $4,000 a year as aneaecutlvs.
Each memberpledges himself

to discovernew jobs and to sell
his brother membersto the busi-
ness that needs them. Each
serves two or three days weekly,
arry4c out oh

Hfsicsmi OKeemrvemc

82nd Birthday
DOORN, Tbj Jan.

27 CD The white-beard-

of Doom, World War
EmperorWllhebn II of Germany,
observed his 8)nd birthday quiet-
ly today, serenelycontent in this
refuge to which he fled after
abdicating more than 22 years
ago.

His life la exHo has been .af-
fected only slightly by the new
war raging about him and Infl-
ates say he 'has no thought of
leaving Doom.

Jto-- himself Is fond of saying:
"Old trees cannot be

Although he Is hale andhearty,
tho birthday schedule
probably was the most modestla
his long1, eventful life. His second
wife, Hermine, who shares his
exile, waa with him but only
three other near relatives were
able to come from Germany for
the eveat

He takesa deep Interest la the
war, however, following the cur-
rent campaignsla Africa and
Albania with pins oa large maps
In his smoking room and keep-
ing track of all shipping and
naval losses on a list which has
beendescribed as the most com-
plete In possession ofaayprivate
citizen anywhere. ,

Italian Riot
StoryDenied

ROME, Jan. 27. UP) Authorita
tive fascists denied today foreign
reports that there was rioting in
northern Italian cities and that
Germansoldiers had been sent into
Italy to police the country.

They declared that members of
the Germanair corps were the only
uerman troops in Jiajy.

Germans In Ber-
lin today also denied reports of
disorders.They said Germantroops
were cheeredyesterday In Milan
as they passedthrough en route to
SouthernItaly, but did not elabor-
ate on what they meant by
"troops.")

Authoritative Italians termed
stories of the disorders "a ridic
ulous invention without the slight-
est basis."

AT
Seventiethdistrict court was off

to a slow start on its fourth week
of the current term Monday, but
Judge Cecil Collings Instructed the
jury panel to report back for duty
at 1:30 p. m. ,

During the morning a divorce
was granted to Nellie Maris Clem-men- ta

from Hardy V, Clemmenta.

Wilson said the
now was dickering with the fed-

eral government to find places
for Its members In the national
defense program.

Not all of the jobs discovered
by ths club pay what an execu-
tive might be aecu-tom- to.
Some pay as little as 15 a week.

One man, 52 years old, took a
job as bookeeperfor a golf club

at $20 a week.
"He did so well, they raised

him to 340 a 'week, then to 32,000,"
Wilson, said, "now, he's to be
nude manager at a salary of
$4360 annually. Not bad. Is It,
for a Sften businessonce thought
wa too !"

Men Returning To Work
membership

fellow-member- s.

unemployed,

asrignsaents,

Netherlands,
Wood-chopp- er

transplant-e-a.

(Authoritative

COURT WORK

organization

26Trainees
To LeaveHere
Tomorrow

Twenty-si-x Howard county men
will form ranks on the east side of
the county courthouselawn Tues-
day morning at 0:15 to receive a
Rotary-sponsore- d . send-of- f cere-
mony- before leaving for the LuK-doc- k

induction station and one
year's.mllltary training undr the
selective service act

la addition to the local draft
board selectees, six men from
Stanton and oae from the Kerns
county, California, board win be
Included In the group, R. It.
McEwen, chairman of the pro-
gram committee, announced- to
day.
The high school band Is schedul

ed to meet in front of ths First
National Bank at 0:10 a. m. and

A request was made Moaday
by Dale Thompson, American
Legion post adjutant that all
Legionnaireswho can report for
the dratees' sendoff program
Tuesday, wearing their srganlza-tlo-a

caps.

from there will escort the prospec-
tive, trainees to the courthouse.
JamesBrooks will be Uio principal
speaker for the occasion budwill
present members of ths draft
board. George White, chairman of
the board, will probably givo the
group leaders their Instructions
and papers, McEwen said.

"This is distinctly a, Big Spring
activity and not a Rotary one."
McEwen pointed out "We want
to particularly emphasize the
need for a good turnout In order
that local people can see the type
and calibreof men sent by Big
Spring and we hope, in that way,
to reduce the fear that some
might have about thearmy," he
added.
"These men are going into a

pretty important thing and should
bo shown that they have the full
support of their home town. We
wish we could do more for them
but by this one gesturewe hope to
express our gratitude for the work
they are undertaking," McEwen
said in explaining the object of the
ceremony.

Athel Wayne Crocker, former
city policeman who volunteeredfor
one years service. Is leader of the
group, and he will be assistedby
Charles Marlon Heuvel, volunteer
from Forsan. Of the twenty-si-x

men selected by the local board,
twenty-on- e are volunteers.

The complete list of Howard
countyselectees IncludesCrocker,
Heuvel, Santiago Abreo, Earl
Deaa Jenkins, Cecil Mania

Dewey Wilson Kerr,
Jack WayaeHuagerford, Joseph
Samuel Day, WHiie Albert Stu-
dy, Rlcardo Resales Marques,
Daniel Martin Beardea,Jr., Elmer
Aloazo Buckalew, Calvin Burt
Young, and Deesaoad Kermit
Armstrong.

Roy James Low, L B. Lowj
Jack JttUus McCkutahon, Thur-
man Alfred Proctor, Merrltt Lee
Morrlsoa, M. A. Deatoa, Sidney
James Moody, Leonard Vance
Morgan, Charles Ross Everitt,

WIHtara Waiter Smith, T. L.
MWer,.and PbUtip Ceawuy Stus-se-r.

In case one or more of the men
In the first group may not be In-

ducted at Lubbock, three selectees;
have been namedas replacements.
They are Crestlno Torres Correa,
Madison Earl Smith, and Vernon
.WUse Laagley,

PreparingFor
An AssaultOn
PortOtDerna

RAF Lcadg Way With'
Attacks On Italian
Concentrations

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 27
(AP) - Br itish imperial
forces, smashingby land and
air at Italy's African empire
on fronts 2,000 miles apart,
have driven nearly 80 miles
into Eritreaand are continu-
ing Libyan preparations for
an assault on the port 'of
Dema, the middle cast com-
mand announced today.

British headquartersannounces
also that ZSfiOO Italian prisoners
had beenseised In last week's
capture of the Libyan port base
of Tobruk aad that 1,100 prison-
ers havo beeai taken thus far la
the Invasion of Eritrea. Theme
figures brought to 111,060 tho
number of ItaUaa prisoners re-
ported bythe British since they
kwsached their African offensive.
Pacing the landoperationsIn the

Derna area, the RAF announced
raids oa ths landing ground there
and at Bares, another Libyan
bass, where a number of fascist
craft on the ground'and buildings
were reported hit

Five ItaUaa plans wsre report-
ed downed, three of them near
Mechile, south of Derna, and two
othera which were attacking Brit-
ish troops advancing on Derna.
lUelf. A sixth Italian craft waa
said to havs been destroyedea a
landing fietd near Meeblle. One
British planewaa reportedmissing.

The British war batfetla re-
ported also that tho British
force were dosing In oa the Im-
portant mH eeater of Agerdat
aad.on Bareatu, bosh la Eritrea,
aadthat operationsla the Sena
area of Libya were deveJopteg
"nnttafnrfrfirtU--

In addition to the prisonerscap
tured at Tobruk, the eocamuaique
said 2S medium aad 26 light tanks
were seized. It added tn,t the
counting and sorting of guns cap-
tured there "is proceeding."

The Italians were reported to
have abandoned Uma Hagar, a
southernEritreanear the juncture
of the frontiers with the Aagto-Egyptl- ah

Sudanand Ethiopia. The
British command addedthat It
forces wsra closely pursuingthe re-
treating fascist In this sector.

Agordat is 80 miles Inside Eritrea
from the Sudanborder and is the
railhead of a line to Asmara, tho
Eritrean capital 70 mile farther-eas-t

Barentu 1 80 miles lastde
Eritrea and 34 mHes southwestof
Agordat

Fartherdowa la Africa, today's
war bulletin said operation were
progressingla the Metesnasaare
aad further successes were re-
ported by Ethiopian native)
against Italians la their fascist.
conqueredkingdom.
British patrols operating In Ital

ian Somallland, opposite the Kenya
border, have engagedIn successful
encounters"along the whole front,"
the British command asserted.

SenateVotes '

NavyAir Fund
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 CT

The senate passedunanimously
and seatto the White House to-

day ; legtstatloa authorising a
900,000,080 expenditure for mod-
ernizing tho fleet's air defease.
The chamber acted within an

hour after the senatenaval com-
mittee had approved the legisla-
tion.

Witnessesat the hearing testified
that increased protection against
air atack had been shown to bo
necessarybecause of lessons learn-
ed from the Europeanwar.

ChairmanWalsh of the
naval committee said he would
call up later authorisations total
ling $909,000,000 for expanding navy
shipbuilding and ordnancework
and building 400 small naval craft
which also had beenapproved by
the committee earlier In the day.

FormerResident
Dies At Marshall

Clarence MtUer, former-
Spring man, died In a MarshaM
hospital early Monday morning.
He had been III of a heart aMsasat
for the past eleven months. Defi-
nite arrangementsfor burial serv-
ice will be made after the body Is
returned to Big Spring.

Miller Is survived by hi 'wtss,
his aareats. Mr. and Mrs. Ales-a-s,

Miller of SOS Aylford. a sister,Mrs.
T. W. Hammond of Btr
and threebrothers, Rufu X.
ler of Big Spring en C, B.
lor and, Otis, Mlker of Pecos,

--M
l
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CourseFor Sunday
SchoolWorkers To
Begin Tonight

Sunday school study coure
'Week will begin at 6:30 o'clock
Monday night at the First Baptist
'church and threo books will be
studied.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien will teach-th-

book, "Winning to Christ,"
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, "The
Book We Teach," and Mrs; Lan-
caster. "The Adult Department"

The coursewill last through Frl--,
day night and membersare urged
to attend.

Lutheran PastorsTo
Meet In Lamcsa

LAHBSA, Jan. 27 (Spl) Luth-
eran pastors in the Lubbock con-

ference will hold a two day meet-
ing In Lamcsa January 29th and
Mth according to an announce-
ment from Theo F. Sager, pastor
ef St. Paull Lutheran church.

SHORTEN THAT

"CLOSED -- M"
THIE OF 69LBS

PENETROSiS

15531
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Tht Smtke tf
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Cawnk givM yt
EXTRA MILDNESS

EXTRA COOLNESS

EXTRA FLAVOR

A- r-

than the averageof the 4
other largest-sellin-g cig-
arettes tested less than
any of them according
to independent scientific
tetts of the smoke itself.
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Daily Herald,

Bridge Given
For Monahans
Guests.

To. compliment Mr. and Mrs
Jesse Casey of Monahans, Mrs.
Bob Xubenlc entertained in her
home Saturday nightwtth a bridge
party.

The home Was decoratedwith
flowers and refreshments oftea
and cake were served.

Mrs. W. JE. Xornbarger and
Theo Andrews won high scores
and Mrs. CharUs Koberg won
slam prize. Bingo went to Mrs.
Cecil Colling and Casey. Mrs. An
drews won consolation prize.

Others playing were Cecil Cei
lings, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lecpcr,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs.
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. John
Clarke.

Mrs. B. F. WUls. Mrs. W. D. Mo--
Donald, Mrs. W R. Ivey, Mrs. E.
D. Merrill, Mrs. J, L. Terry.

Downtown
Stroller

M yon see some high school sjtrla
wearing white coveralls to school
this week with blue lettering on
their backs, you will know K is
the new uniform of the High Heel
SHpper club members. The club
nameis spelled out and a high heel
slipper stitched on the back.

.Nancy FMHp was a weekend
visitor here. With Rosemary Las--
slter and some more old friends,
she spent Sunday visiting and
catohing up on back news. Nancy
Is now an Abilene resident. Says
she Is going to take up flying via
the C. A. A. groundschool there. . .

Ted PhHHps sent us a super-sp-e

cial invitation 'to attend the basket
ball game Wednesdaynight when
the Red-Head-s, a girls team, plays
his team at the high school. Looks
like it might be another battle of
the sexes. Guess we better go to
referee.. . .

Met X. C. SUpp i other night
when he came down with Mrs.
SUpp to look over our new place
of business. It's nloe to meet peo-
ple after writing about them lor
a long Wine. . . .

Mr. and Mrs, Obie Brtetow ease
down too. Mrs. Bristow said Oble
had been through once, and now
he was going to tell herALL about
what makesa newspapertick. , . .

Incidental, the Hone and In
dividuals that sent those flowers
that gave a party atmosphereto
the office were really sweet. We
semekhome one of the, ptemtsl

GeraldineFarrar's
Book Reviewed At
1930 Hyperion Club

The "Lit of Geraldlae Tarrar"
was reviewed by Mrs. E. V. Spence
when members of the 1980
Hyperion club met m her home
Saturday afternoon.

Future programs were discussed
and others attending were Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne,Mrs. D. P. Watt,
Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. H. C Stlpp,
Mrs. J. T. Robb. Clara Secrest.
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. R. V. Mld
dleton, Mrs. Ben LeFever. Mrs,
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. P. W.
Malone.

PopulationOf Camp
Bowie tfow 15,000

CAMP BOWIE. BROWNWOOD,
Jan. 27 CW The remainder of the
113th Cavalry, Iowa national
guard, arrived here by rail today.
swelling the total strength of the
camp to 15,000 men.

Four trains brought 47 officers,
035 men, and 234 horse's in the
Iowa unit, and completed the in
take of national guardemenassign
ed to Camp Bowie.

Arrival of headquarters,military
police, and signal battalions of th
Eighth Army Corps has been set
for Feb. 16.

DIRT FARMERS
CONGRESSSET

AUSTIN, Jan. IT UP) Texas ag
riculture problems will be aired at
the third annual dirt farmers con
gresshere Feb. 3 and 4.

programmed: to aiscuss many
phasesof farm andranch life were
GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel, Senator
George Moffett, chairman of the
senateagricultural committee,Lt.
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, himself
a rancher, Senator Rogers Kelley
of Eainburg and many others.

Youtk Killed In
Crash Of Plane -

UVALDE, Jan. 27 U&A small
airplane crashedon the outskirts
of Uvalde yesterday, killing one
of 1U occupants,Sidney Taylor, 16,
and Injuring critically another,
Marion Sansom, 36.

The nlane. nwneri htr vnun nt
Uvalde youths, was used for Ayjng
lessons, xayior was a high, school
senior.

Model Sabot 260 Years Old
BrWQHAMPTON. N. ant

Vosglan's. proudest possession Is a
wooden model shoe carved hv lid

In a Con-
stantinople prison two centuries
ago. It has been inniil from ran.
eration to ealo of the Jaaaity.

PERTAINING
TO"

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyle of

Coleman spent the weekend here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker
and Mrs. C. B. Kyle. Mrs. Howard
Kyle Is the former Virginia Fisch-
er.

' Mr. and Mrs. WoodrW Camp-
bell and H. J. Whlttlngton spent
the weekendin Odessa.The Camp-
bells visited with Mrs. James Ev-
ans and Whlttlngton with A. J.
McCown. i

Bryan T. Smith of John Tarle-to-n

spent tra weekend here visit-
ing with his aunt, Mrs. 3t. Elmer
Dunham, And the Rev. Dunham.

The Rev. C E. LancasterIs back
at work following a bad attack of
influenza.

Mrs. W. A. Garrett of Seatlnele,
Mrs. J. M. Robertsonof Lubbosk,
and Mrs, R. A. Carr of Lamesare-

turned home IJunday after spend-
ing a week here with their two
month old niece, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. N. CulweH. The child
Is Improving at the Malone and
Hogan Cllnlc-Hospl- tal following
double penumonla.

Sybil Holder and Rama Barber
of Eastland were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Plnkston.
Miss Holder la Mrs. Plnkston's
niece.

Mrs. B. Rroasteln of Dallas Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L
Welner, and Mr. Welner, herefor
several days.

Lamcsa Baptists To
Have District Meet

LAMESA. Jan. 27. (Spl.) Mrs. J.
W. Mlddleton of Ackerley, presi-
dentof the womens Missionary So-

cieties of the Lamesa association,
has announceda district meeting
of the W. M. U. at the First Bap
tist church Monday night and all
day Tuesday,

Mrs. R. L. Mathls of DeMas will
conduct themeetings.Mrs. Mathls
Is secretary of the Baptist young
people of Texas. Mrs. J. M. White
of Midland, president of the wo-

men's work in the eighth district.
will also be present.

Has Medical Attention
Mrs. Sam Rust, Forsan, under

went medical attention Sunday at
Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hoeptt-

In Hospital
Mrs. Ray Davidson underwent

major surgery Monday morning at
Malone and Hogan CMe-Hoep- t-

taL

Son Born To The
Howard Stephens

Mr. .and Mrs. X, A. Stephens, 701
W. 18th, are the parents of a son
born Monday, morning' at Cowper
CUnle. The child has been named
JamesHoward.

ReceivesBroken Arm
Mdoa Karris, BOB Lan castes,was

treated at Cowper Cllnlo Saturday
for a broken left arm received
when he SM from a tree wfeMe
playing.

Returns Home
Frits Wehner returned home

Monday after undergoing minor
surgery at Cowper CUnle.

LeavesHospital
M. V. S&ppington, Coahoma, re

turned home from Cowper Cllnlo
Monday after receiving mediealat
tention.

Prison OrchestraSeeks
Bass Viol Musician

FOLSOM PRISON, Cat Mem-
bers of the prison orchestra,com-
posed entirely of inmates, would
appreciate It if storaeone would
send them a book on how to play
the bassvloL

The orchestra waa fairly com-
plete from the standpoint of In-
strumentation, with the exception
06 a bassVloL So two convict ob-
tained permlseloa to make one.
They worked for a year, ntlMaing
fish boxes and lard tins for the
soundbox, a wagon tongue for the
finger board anda sled runnerfor
the neck. Strings were the only
thing purchased.But. completed.
It was discovered no Inmate knew
how to play it.

FencH Collection Grows Fast
MEMPHIS, Tenn. Eighteen

monthsago, when an attorney gave
him an unusualpencil, Mike Hamp-
ton decided to makeahobbyof col-
lecting them. Today he has 1,00
and not one of them Is duplicated
in the collection.

HEAD COIDS
Put J -- purpose up eaata
nostril ...( f) It shrinks swollenmem-cran- es;

(3) Soothes krMAttoa; (1)
HelpsSuehout nasalpassages,dear
log clogging mucus.

VKKSVA-TRO-NO- t

TREES
8M.eM Chinese Xlau at

priees)

8 to 10-- f t ........ 36o
5 to 7--ft .., 10e
10 tel2-f-t Me

Weaver's Nnrery
Tl

MODEST MAIDENS V
Trademark KegtsesreaV. M. Patent 0Mee

Wm
WVM

"I ALWAYS fill the
Mr. Gleep?"

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEXAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HalL
FIRST CHRISTIAN BUSINESS WOMEN will meetat 7:30 o'clock with

Winnie Fischer, 702 Goliad.
CHTL.T) nTTT.TTTmn rT.TrR will vrittAt. ."... - -

odiit cnurcn.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALWOMEN will meet at 7:30 o'clock

at me iuiks nail.

EngagementOf
Couple Is Told
In Floydada

Formal announcementof the en-

gagementof JuanltaRushing and
Maleolm Bridges was made at a
tea recently In the home of the
bride-elect-'s grandmother, Mrs. S.
L. Rushing,northeast of Floydada.
The wedding wHl take place at 8
o'clock Sunday,morning, February
2nd In the Rushing chapelchurch.

The couple will make their home
here where Bridges is a recreation
superintendent The bride-ele- ct Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Rushing.

The tea carried out the bride- -
elect's ehosencolors of blue and
white. Miniature blue books plac-
ed on each refreshment plate had
written In white ink the wedding
date, "juanlta-Ualeok- n, February
2nd."

Miss Rushing wore a blue set
gown, fashionedwith a sweetheart
neckline,short sleeves, and a three
tiered skirt. Her corsagewas of
pink rosebuds.

Hospital Notes
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Sammy Rhodes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rhodes ot Gail
Route, was treated Saturdayfor a
broken leg. Sammy received his
injury when a horse he was rid
ing slipped and fell on him.

Mrs. A. C. Hart, 504 Bell, receiv-
ed medical attention Saturday.

H. I. Holt, 1209 E. 6th, received
medical attention Saturday.

Laura Cerda underwent major
surgery Sunday.

Mrs. James C. Clanton, Gail
Routs, underwent medical atten
tion at the hospital Sunday,

Mrs. W. L. Thompson and In
fant son returned' home Sunday.

Mary Belle Menger, 406 Main,
was able to return home Sunday
following an appendectomysever-
al days ago.

Alaska is more than twice the
size of Texas,

DEAFNESS

Right in

DR. SHRADER
PUMP

Now yott eantreatyourselffor deafness,
head noUee, or dry ear .right In your
own home, with Dr. Shrader'sEar Pump.
Dr. Shraderof Syracuse, Nebraska,waa
deaf to Wa left ear for IS years, so be
designed this rubber suction cup for hU
own use and In 3 months time, by dally
treatments,could hear as good as eve,

Mt M( Jl ami Feb. 1,

EUl
Bom's inkwell, don't I,

nf 99A .M..1..... ... 4k.. nl ur-- i--- . ...u u iiiat uvir

Union Bible ClassHas
SessionIn Butler Home

OTMCHALK; Jan. 27 (SpD The
Union Bible classmet in the home
of Mrs. L. Butler for a study ses-
sion recentlyand Mrs. JackHaynee
had chargeof the lesson.

Sentenceprayers were given and
the muslo was directed by Mrs.
R. P. Hargrove.The class will meet
next week In the home of Mrs.
George Sledge.
Attending wereMrs. Glad-

den, Mrs. R. P. Hargrove. Mrs.
Ozro Allison, Mrs. Walter Howard,
Mrs. O. N. Green. Mrs. J. Connor.
Mrs. Sledge,Mrs. L. G. Gandy, Mrs.
uui ChalK, Mrs. OUs Walls, Mrs.
Lloyd Butler. Mrs. H. E. Butler.
Mm. M. M. Green.Mrs. B. D. Cald
well, Mrs. Jack Haynes. Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard.

Young PeopleGive The
ProgramAt
Baptist Church

The people's union of the
East 4th St. Baptist church met
Sundaynight at the Mexican Bap-
tist church to conducta program.

Group singing waa conducted
and Edmund Harris played selec
tions on his electrloguitar. A quar-
tet composed of M&rgy Mae Ely,
Dorothy Moore, Lenora Williams
and Mary Pearl Mlttel, also sang.

hoius Uoyd made the talk for
the evening on "What Is a B. T.
U." More than 20 young people
from the East 4th churchattended.

A Three
Cough is Your

DangerSignal
Creomul&lon relieves promptly be-

cause lt goesright to the scatof the
trouble to help loosen and
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un
derstandlng'youmustlike the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cotfafe,Qwt Celdf, trenchitii

NOISES DRY EARS

Own Home With

Now Yu Treat Yourself For
HEAD

your

EAR

Mexican

Days'

Can

DWMslBBBBBBBBBknUi

ueanoiseswere gone.

Justplace the pump over your ear,the work
acUon wfiTeaereUe and massage mectanmthTea?

SffJra0nJlga!n-- ttu rorta or toprovLTtTe hearing
?e?eaThX1 " " " " w" rns S

Thousandsof theseear pumps have been sold and the ssasw Ihumfrom grateful usersprove they are a God's blessiiur to defective hear.

Room 219, CrawfordHot?!, Big Sfkg. TtvnM, from 9 a. m,
to 8 p. m. Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday,Friday aa4Sat-
urday,Ja.38, 39, 99aad Feb. 1. Dr. Steader
wht gladly demonstrateand give you a tree treatmentfor your own
eareondWon. One can often hearbetter la a few miautes. Reroem-beryo- u

do sot wear this sucUon eup you treatyourself at home fora better hearing,and K sells for only H.W oa a SO day trial wtth your
money refundedIf K does not help you.

The, Deeter.Vho seHsehU ear pump la Llesnsid and wh! not seJJ yea
eoe if be does not believe it wife help your ear eeaeMtoa. So eosaato

Reem Jl, Crawford Hotels Big Bmiag, Tenae, from ..
to p. m. Tuesday,Wedttesday.Thwwday. Friday sadSat
urday,Jml Mt

Walter

young

expel

Hyperion Club
Elects New --

Officers
Electing Mrs. V. Van Gleson as

presidentandMrs. Seth Parsonsas
first vice president, the Hyperion
club met Saturday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Mrs. J. D. Biles Is to be second
vice president and Mrs. Lee Han
son was secretary. Mrs,
J. H. Greene Is the new treasurer
and Mrs. D. F. McConnell was re
elected correspondingsecretary.

Mrs. R. T. piner was leader of
the program and spoke on "Health
and Government." Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips talked on "American Health
Program," and Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham on "Who Can Afford
Help."

Others presentwere Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng,
Mrs. H. a Faw, Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. E. E. p,

Mrs. R. L. Beale.

To Name Bishop
ALBUQUERQ.UE, N. M, Jan. 27

W) The Rt Rev. Henry Tucker,
presiding bishop of the Protestant
Episcopalchurch, indicated that a
bishop for the New Mexico and
West Texasdiocese would be nam-
ed late this year or early in 1912.
The Rev. Frederick Bartlett has
been acting bishop of the diocese
since the death of Bishop Fred-
erick B. Howden.

DaughterBorn To Tho-Georg- e

Thomases
Mr. and Mrs. George T, Thomas

are the parents of a 7 pound, 4
ounce daughterborn Saturdayeve
ning at ine .tug spring nospitai.
Mrs. Thomas Is the former Cleo
Lane, and he la partner In the firm
of Thomas and Thomas,lawyers.

START WITH

Young; people Have
nay wy ounuay
EveningService

A largo crowd attended he play
"Swift Feet" presented by he
young people of the East 4th St.
Baptist churchSundaynight at the
close of services.

Taking part were Joe Fielder,
Sam Moreland, Marguerite Cooper,
JosephineMlttcl, Orlne Hughes,
Dixie Lee Dunham, Leslie Cathey.
Luan Shannon. The play used the
theme of how parents should not
Interfere with the church activities
of their children, and the good In-

fluence of church young people's
organizations.

Following the play the members
of the cast and a few others met
in the home of Mrs. A. W. Pse
and honored Joe Fielder on his
birthday anniversary. Ret resh-men- ts

were served.

Italy's Position
In Africa Critical,
RussiansThink

MOSCOW, Jan. 27 UP) Red
Star, newspaperof the Sovet Rus
sian army, said last night tnat
Italy's position In Africa Is critical
and that lt no longer Is a, question
of the losses suffered by the Ital- -

n irnnna In Llbva "but of the
possibility of their further resist
ance at all.

"The appearanceof the German
air force in the Mediterranean,"
the soviet armv paper declared,
"of fcourse limits somewhat the
liberty to maneuver the British
navy, but this cannot prevent fully
Its military action."

(The newspaperadded that 'L'the
mighty German military; techni
que" was not enoughto permit In-

vasion of England in 1940, and that
invasion now would "demand
colossal efforts by Germany" be-

cause "the English power o re
sistance has grown immeasura-
bly.")

y

TION

MfS. M'Cormack,

Ve Whittingtonu.

Marry nere -- 4
i

Sybil JeanneMcCormack, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrt. Clint Thome-so- n,

and V.A,,Wbittingtn, son ef
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngtan,
were married at 4:30 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon in the manes' of
the First church.

Dr. D. F. McConnell performed
the ceremony. The bride wore a
three-tone-d blue crepe street dree
with matching accessories.

The couple are at home at 2tit
Runnels. Mrs. Whlttlngton wia
graduated from the Colorado pity
high school and has beenemployed
at the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone company. Whlttlngton was
graduated from high school.'bi-Mariett-

Okla. He later attended;
Draughon'a college at WlchfiA
Falls. Ha Is chief clerk at CoMta:
Petroleumcompany.

Undergoes Surgery 4
Herschel Smith is resting com-

fortably at Malone and Hogan Cllnlc--

Hospltal following major Sur-
gery Saturday.

Libya Is an old Greek samecfer
all of northern Africa.

WOMEN,
2-w- ay Relief!

Modern facts prove CARDUI
helos 2 wavs: Taken as a tonlo, bar
directions, lt usually stimulatesjap--
petite, increases now o gasiria
juices, so Improves digestion.
That's probably the reasonfor the
new energy and strength and the
re)lef of periodic functional dis-
tress of many users. The other
way such disU . la relieved for
manv is bv starting 3 days befere

I "the time", taking It aa directed.
'Try CARDUL adv. p
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RENT THAT APARTMENT...

SELL YOUR "D0NT WANTS". . .

ADVERTISE FOR YOUR NEEDS ...

-D-URING-

Classified
Bargain
DAYS!

Any Classified Ad of 25 Words.w Less-- 3
v

DAYS
W ae

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

25
A) e js

Truly the biggestOaeeifled offer evermade la West
wHl enableyou to list severala different classifications for TOP restdta
at LOWEST COSTl

AIX ON THIS OFFER WILL

Deadline:

THE

c
Caih'Kith
LOrder),

Texas'TTroiie'that'"'?

CLASSIFIEDS SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON'S EDI-- ?

AND CONTINUE THROUGH

Presbyterian

GIRLS.

11 a. m. Wednesday
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BusinessWith Mexico
Is On An Increase

-- HM-

UVAUJE, Jin. 27 OP Predict
Ing o,n Increasingly heavy tourist
i'rqfflc this year' to Mexico from
the United States,Harry P. Horn--

.by of Uvalde, U. S. collector of

.customs for' the Laredo-Sa- n An- -
,tonlo district, reported today that
there hasbeen a decided Increase

jJr. businesswith Mexico In recent
months and tourist traffic Is com-Ao-g

back rapidly.
Political changes In Mexico and

the loss of the ports of tort
JSrth and Corpus Chrlstl from

nthe 23rd customsdistrict, however,

IThe Draft Helps
NEW YOKK, Jan. 23. UV)

One of two youths arrested for
breaking an, uutomobllo window
during a snowball fight received

.jjSJ, suspended sentencewhen he
,igld the Judge he was being In-

ducted Into the army.
"That's one thing the draft did

tJflr me," said Bill Daly.

Rifle Association
.SchedulesTourneys

AUSTIN, Jan. 2T W The execu-
tive committee of the Texas State

mine Association, meetinghere yes-rterd-

set dates for state and
"Regional championships for smalt
'bore, big bore, and plcto! matches.

State pistol c h a m p 1 onshlp
matches will be held at Houston

.June6-- the small bore champio-
nships at Kllgore June 20-2- and
itfce big bore meet at Fort' Mcln-aVvj- h,

Laredo, May 22-2- 4.

"

ahiwren MfiiVHeunm

tokUrOntt

NIFFLES SNIFFLING
SMEEZIN6 -

"Son's In
WHAT A NIGHT!

..'

to handlethis job.
Todaysees powercom

panlesready and well for
the defense job

RESERVES OP ELECTRIC
POWER

Utility power
ef all kinds in the United State at
the endof 1939 was kilo
watts. Flans alreadyunderway pro.
Vide for adding kilowatts
by the end of and

in 1942.

are th nation
will the use of more than

kilowatts of
present,the nation al

Hdy hasavailable capacity

helped to reduce the total volume
of businessfof the pe
riod ending Dec. 31, 1940, Hornby'
said. 'A creditable showing was
made in the amount of business
transacted as well as In the num-

ber of passengers entering the
ports of the district for the period
and he that totals for
the next six months will make the
annual receipts equal to those of
the precedingfiscal year.

In the period July 1 to Dec. 31, a
total of 1,729,077 passengersenter-
ed the ports of the district as
compared with 2.1B3.9M for the

period of 1939. Of
this number, 793,461 were

while others enteredby ves-
sel and other vehicles. Laredo
continuedto hold to first as
the chiefport of entry, 949,000 pas-
sengers having entered through
that port, In with

for the same period In 1939.
Eagle Pass was second as a port
of entry, with 277,842 passengers,
and Brownsville was a close third
with 277,145 passengers.

During the last half of 1940, col-

lections In the district totaled
$707,094.97 as compared with

for the pe-
riod of the --previous year.

Original Police
BOSTON, Jan. 17. CD This

city's police believe in being not
only efficient original.

In raiding a dice one of
tee policemen lit his pipe. Mew
Into the keyhole of the gambling
room. One of the players cried
"fire," all of them rushed put
the door into tho arms of the
raiders.

Two weeks ago, one of the raid-
ing officers' gained entranceinto
a gambling game by
outsidethe doorlike a cat.

IDOfOPEJUNrOfcS,
SHELTERED, VOtfT WORRY
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Rendingbillions
on defense.

army'll a
OF !

r

r

and Italy o&q-blued- .

Not only is power assured for
the defeaseemergencyby an ade
quatemargin ef reserve
capacity, but it is further Kuaraa
teed by
and of sup-
ply systemsby meansof high volt
age lines.

There are more than 82,000 miles
of high voltage lines
ef 90,000 volts and, ever,
every lead center ia the
country.

These lines ef the
various electric power
arc aad. largely

svetesas.Ia--

.;i, . The,supply of to to meetthe demands
of defenseproductions is a big; job. Yet the' and
integration of the supply in the
past 40 years, the electric power of
America

prepared
industry ahead.

ADEQUATE
AVAILABLE

generating

40,318,000

4,264,000
1941 1,538,100

kilowatts When these
complete

have
,45,000,000 generating
capacity.At

greater

anticipates

corresponding
pedes-

trians

place

comparison

corresponding

but
game,

"meowing"

.WELL

make
MAN HIM

England, Germany

generating

widespreadinterconnection
Integration electricity

tnuumisska

transmission

important

traasadseioft
companies

interconnected
jasateawtted

electricity industry
expansion

nation'selectricity systems
qualifies industry
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FOR iREST IEF0RE RESCUE--a ,Vut refage-ftm-r.

used as a floating havenlor German airmen shot down' ia the
channel, reached British shores, by mistake, after being torn
from lis moorings. Inside are four bunks for dowsed airmen.

Dying EducatorStarts
'Pocket Money' Fund

EMPORIA, Kas. Because a
late member of the faculty felt
sorry for the collegian who had a
"date" but no money to finance
It, there are less furrowed brows
on the campus of Emporia "State
Teachera'Cpllegethese days.

ban L. Wllhelm, the Instructor,
when he learned he was dying a
few weeks ago, requestedthat no

-- WELL I 1OPP

The Army Nov",

THEY SPEND ITTORPAPER. SAYS THERE'S

NATION'S ELECTRIC POWER

TO PUT VAST NETWORKS

necessities-thing-s)

thecountryreally)
NEEps.'yK

V

nAr 'l

V

terconnectlon andintegration of
the privately owned systems is
nothing new it has beengoing on
for 40 years,and hasmadeAmerica
great In electric power,

Integration and interconnection
of electric powersystemsis an eco
nomic evolution which beganwhen
long distancetransmission ofelec-

tricity first became practical.Today
the nation has available what vir
tually amountsto a nation-wid-e

grid, invaluable for war defense.
And. major credit for its develop-

ment goes to America's electric
power companies who for 40 years
have worked and plannedahead.

ARMIES OP-- SKILLM WORKERS

AVAILARB
No less important than the thou-

sands of miles of interconnecting
high voltage lines and large gen
crating stations are the.275,000
employees of the light and power
companiesof the nation. These
people are trained and experienced
ia their work, competentto handle
their parts ia supplying ilsctrit

I

flowers be sent to his funeral and
that instead contributions be sent
to the deanof men for the estab-
lishment of a small loan fund.

"If a boy has a date to a dance
and is broke, he ought to be able
to borrow money without Interest
or security," Wllhelm said. "If a
boy Is havfhg trouble paying for a
meal ticket, he should have help.
The deanwill know how to handle
It."

There is no divorce in Brazil.

Yfc-A- WELL THIS

one,defense
industry, that's
ALREADY WELL
PREPARED

power for the defenseprogram.
Theseloyal Americansstand ready
to do their part in the nation's
program for defense.

The outstanding feature of
America's present situation is the
suddennesswith which this emer-

gency arrived. The needfor equip-

ment and war materials ships,
shells, guns,'clothing, airplanes,
food, shelter is new.

DEFENSE MONEY FOR VITAL
BEFENSE NEEDS

Present appropriations call for
an expenditure of fourteen billion
dollars in 'America's program for
defense. The nation speedsdefense
preparations at fever haste. The
army, the navy, our air forcesmust
be ready for any emergency,se
matterwhat the post. Every dollar
Is needed for ships, guns, tanks,
planes, shelter, clothing, food and
other vital needs.

An essentialeconomic feature ef
the present interconnectedsystems
of power facilities, is that they are
already available.FmeatfaiHtsiis

TOTAL ELECTRIC POWER FACILITIES GREATER THAN

THOSE OF ENGLAND, GERMANY, ITALY COMBINED-POW- ER

INDUSTRY IMPORTANT IN DEFENSE PROGRAM

America's

capacity

reaching

RADIO LOG
8:30 Songe Of Lowry Kohler.
8:46 Ous Arrihelm Orch.
6:09 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Selective Service.
6:30 Engineer's Training Pro-

gram.
6:30 SportsSpotlight

: News.
7:00 Roger Busfteld.
7:15 Dyana Oayle, Song Styling,
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Ed Mayehoff,
8:00 Songs of Blllla Davis.
8:15 Geneva Davles, Soprano.
8:30 Memories of a Concert

Master.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 News: Lew Diamond Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News,
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

8prlng.
9:00 Organ Melodies,
8:15 Louis Betancourt Orch.
9:30 BackstageWlfs.
9 MS Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lslghton.
10:45 Words and Music;
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos It. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
IMS Lest We Forget
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Story Time.
12:45 Palmer House Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrtc Foster.
1:15 To Bs Announced.

Tomorrow's Music Today.
1:45 Popular Science Chats.
2:00 Edna O'Dell, Songs.
2:15 British War Relief.
2:30 Henry Clncone's Orch.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 All RequestProgram.
3:45 The Johnson Family.

rr
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an in excess
of our 14 billion dollar appropria
tion for defense,very mue, any,
of tha nation's defensemoneyneed
be spent for building
powerplants or power lines.

&

River Dam
Is Foreseen

Jan. 27 VPt A huge
38,000,000 storage dam above Co-tul- la

on the Nuecesriver, long the
of the Nueces river
Is In good prospect of

constructlonln the near future, F.
W. Pulllam, Crystal City business
man and recent of the
fifteenth district censusannounced
here.

Pulllam was enroute home from
Corpus Chrlstl, where the Nueces
river had held a meeting
with army and naval

Because of the great naval ex
pansionprogram at Corpus Chrlstl
and need of a water supply assured
at all times, the of the
dam would not only prove an aux-
iliary water supply for Corpus
Chrlstl, but would be the focal
point for a wide Irrigation area
over the thirteen counties In the
Nueces river Pulllam
said.

Cost City 31,250
PA8ADENA, Cal The board of

educationthinks that the popular
Idea that a diploma ia no longer
worth anything Is erroneous. It
cost the board, at least. 31,250 to
get the necessarysupply of 1940
diplomas for the city's Junior Col-

lege and five high schools.

4:00 College Life.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Reports.
4:43 WPA

Tuesday Evening
8:00 News: Paul PendarvlsOrch.
5:30 SunsetReveries. ,
5:43 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be
6:30 Sports
6:45 News.
7:00 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
7:15 Singing Strings.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Morton Gould Orchestra.
9:00 Gram Swing.
9:18 News: Art Kassel Orch.
9:30 Oft the Record.

10:00 News.
10:15

By
.WHYWE NATION'S ELECTRIC POWER:

INDUSTRY. MOTHERJHEYfeE
NUFF...I READY

Nueces

COULD) POWER DEFENSE
TLIAT BE? V EMERGENCY .S5.
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Program.
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Spotlight
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NOW WITH AMPLE

AMERICA'S POWER COMPANIES
ALREADY PREPARED

The fact that electric power in
adequatequantity for defensepur-
poses is available practically
throughout the nation ia because

$271,000 IN SURPLUS
FOODS DISPOSED OF

COLLEGE 8TATION, Jan. 27 UP)
The surplus marketing administra
tion's food stamp plan was respon
sible for disposal of surplus foods
valued at 3271.2J9.80 In Dscember,
the extension news service reported
today.

This figure representsthe total
amount of blue stamps Issued
throughout the state during the
month.

Stampplan areasandthe amount
of blue and' oran'ee stamns lmi!
during the month Included: Waco,
00,791; Wichita Fan, 337,777; Aus-
tin, $40,995; Abilene, 320,015; Long-vie-

320.911! Lubbock. UA!UU
Vernon, 310,087; Amarlllo, $4,048;
and Platnvlew, $6,291.

No Basis Offered
For EasternTruce

BANGKOK, Thailand, Jan. 27.
UP) A decision has been reached
to conclude a truce In the unde-
clared border warfare between
Thailand (Slam) and French Indo-
china, but Japan, acting as medi-
ator, hos not yet submitted the
basis for such an agreement,Dep-
uty Foreign Minister Nale Direk
Jayanam said today.

Jayanamdeclined to Indicate the
terms of a possible "settlement

The Thai high command had an-
nounced Its troops pursued vigor-
ous activity on all fronts yester-
day.

Jayanamdeclined to Indicate the
terms of a possible settlement

The Thai high command had an-
nounced Its troops pursued vigor-
ous activity on all fronts yester-
day.

Crushed peanuts are used for
cattle feed In Brazil.

CHOICE OF MIUIBUI W

I 1 ASPIRIN llllla d WORLD! LARS) EST).iw J
SELLER AT Jail

Dad and
WELL, I'M GLAD ...

JOB AHEAD OF NEW

FOR

through the years America's elec-
tric power companies have built
ahead andalways in excess of the
nation's power needs. These gen-
erating plants and great high-ten-sl-

transmissionsystemstoday

POWER ef U.S.fit
7Kr hioh voiTAoi tiANtuittioN fJLvT ""i OTrIfKJjfifctt urns o ujm vetti amo oVtt rri'Tl 2t "Vrf'S. ffij jP?

Mexico Farming
ExperimentFacet
Operation Criiig

TORREON, Mexico, Jan. 27. OB
Newspapersreported a crisis teaey
In Mexico's greatest sociaMaife)

farm experiment the collective ep--
eratlon of 273,000 expropriate
acres undertaken by former Free
ident Laxaro Cardenas in 1996.

Affected was the Laguna eotlem
region, once one of Mexico's rich-
est agricultural areas.

Marte Gomez, secretary of agri-
culture in the administration of
President Manuel Avila Camacae),
came here for an investigation lev
an effort to work out a solution.

Unofficial sources said his first
recommendation would be Imme-
diate appropriation of 10,090,009
pesos (about $2,000,000) for work
on a darn hear here to give em-
ployment to distressedpeasants,
and to relieve eventually a siijet
problem a water shortage.

Press reports published here and
In Mexico City said a dry season
last year, a reduction In planted
acreage, lower payments to peas-
ants by the governmentfarm cred-
it bank,and difficult market condi-
tions were responsible.

Lemon Juice Recipe
Rheusiatic

Pains Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home reetpe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E- Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mfac K
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. Wo
trouble at all and pleasant Tom
need only 2 tablespoonsful twa
times a day. Often within 46 houfs

sometimesovernight spleaead
results are,obtained. It the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do
not feel better, return the empty
packageand Ru-E-x will cost yea
nothing to try as it is sold by yemr
druggist under an absolutemoney
back guarantee,Ru-B- st Compoif4
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv,

Mom.
AND ONETHATN

TAXES-DEFE-NSE

THATS ONEDEFENSE DOESN'T CALL FOR. ANY

SCHEDULE.' 7 MONEY SHIPS.GUNS,

M

MAP

Checks

PLANES! THBM'SMV
SENTIMENTS,-,-

SYSTEMS ARE PREPARED

INTO U. S. DEFENSE PROGRAM

ffMj

TEXAS ELECTRIC

isTlSLJOSEPHifl

1;

sfito,

standready to bring electric power
to practically any place in the na-

tion.
The electric power cempaalea

who have made this possible are
ready and willing to do their part
in national defense.They are quail
fled to do it; plants and lines are

EflBsssssBSsssssssssssssssssi

adequate ia capacity fer defease
demands.

The work of forty years servicef
American Industry and America
homes with electricity hasgives
America'spower companies the ea
perience and the facilities to e
electric, power's job in the defease
program and to do R weU. Tae
nation's electric power eimiaalia
arc ready sow, and weH pscfasca,

5
SERVICE COMPANY
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The Big Spring

Page Four Big Spring,

Y. H. Flewellen
Still SeeksTo

ReachObjective
Some tlcvcn year ago, V. II

Flewellen left tho real estato butt
mm and enteredthe wholesale and
retail gasoline business. He opened
stations at 2nd andScurry and 4th
and Johnson.

An as objective lie decidedhe
wasted to service every car aad
truck In Big Spring. "You know,"
to deelared, "If you achieve your

bjeetlve, then you lose Interest.
WeH, we haven't achieved our
sjeettve yet, aad we are still

Interested In our busbies."
Working with Flewellen In the

titans to reach the objective are
even faithful employes. Flewellen

earn to Big Spring 27 years ago,
net quits a pioneer, he points out,
aad has remainedhere to build a
w(d circle ef friends and acquain-
tances.Active In church and clvlo
werk, he U more familiarly known
as "Hiw to most of the men in
town.

In addition to the servicing of
ars that the stations furnish, they

alee hare a motto that Is the key-
note ef all of Flewellen'a enter-
prises.Courtesy and fellowship are
the two basic fundamentals that

.he chess forhis businessrelation-
ships.

"We build up friendship and
service cars as a sideline," he said
in reply to what extra servicesthe
Flewellen stations render.

That the friendshipsand the ob-
jective hitched to a starare sound
Wsiness sense, has been evidenc-
ed during: the years he has spent
here in profitable enterprise. And
in looking at the year so far, Fle-
wellen believes that businessIs go-
ing to be even better in 194L

A paved highway skirts the coast
ef Libya for 1,140 miles.

RUN YAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

Repair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment Plaa

M6 E. tb Phone 535

TAYLOR
(ELECTRIC CO.

Electrk aad

EefrigarattBg

Contractors
Ftnt Natl Bank Bid

Btg Spring

Per Trouble Free Operation.
Berriee Your Car At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

Sad A Sourry, Phone61
th & Johnson, Phone 1014

Park Hill Addition
Honiesltes

J, a Velvtn, Phone 1685
Vox Stripling. Phone 718

jpjifi
It tastesbetter"

"Wg Spring aad
West TexasFavorite"

CAS AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Are yewr ear overhauled, . .
ansa dewa payment, 6 months

ea Motor Co'.
nyasentsi DeSete

Camp Coltmin

Mrtetfy Modera

Htitrm Private Baths

MM a. d Pbeaem

EADK)
OLBOC

ntm SLk mi M Tm
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Daily Herald

Texas,Monday, Jan.27, 1041

Boyce House Joins
Stock Show Staff

Boyce House, well known West
Texas newspaperman, who has
Joined tho staff of the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Brow 11 fort Worth asspecial days

jitative.
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BOYCE HOUSE

House, author of threebooks and
numerous magazine articles on
Texasand former editor of several
West Texas newspapers, will work
with civic leaders In many Texas
cities in the organizationof special
delegations to visit this year's
show, March 6.

More recently House did a turn
of duty In Hollywopd, Cal, as tech-
nical adviser for the motion pic-

ture, "Boom Town," which was
built around theoil boom in Burk-burnet- t.

IncreaseGranted
In Oil Allowable

AUSTIN, Jan. 27. WP Texas oil
wells can produce an average 1

318,873 barreu dally for a
period beginningFebruary 1.

The statnwlde allowable schedule,
issuedby the railroad commission,
is approximately 7406 barrels
greater than current permissive
flow and, after deducting normal
underproduction, is approximately
40,000 barrels undsr the U. S. Bu-
reau of Mines estimate ofFebruary
demand,engineerssaid.

Nine shutdowndays in February
and 10 In March were ordered but
many fields were exempted.

The Panhandle was ordered
closed six days next month and
seven in March.

Tho state's basic allowable, not
subtracting holidays, Is 1,791,067
barrels dally.

The United Statesarmy Is to be
Increasedto 1,400,000 In 1942.

TAXI
1 or S SamePriee

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone1B6

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aad Supplies

Norge Appliances
Home and 'Commercial

Phoae851

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call '

17S
Day or Night

Naiiey FuneralHosae
611 Runnels

CARL STROM
Home AppUanoe

Credit Flnaselng
EheaeUS 13 W. rd

Big Spring, Tessa

Beaaty At Its Best
When

Secured At

CRAWFORD
Beaaty Shop

sLrMlOftOBs

MEXICAN FOODS
Reasonable . Priees

CASA GRANDE

Hank McDaniel

m Dairy

A MILK
IfcWll First la

XJ Quality

Bam tfirtnJ

TtxasButfees
Activity Near
Ail-Tim- e Peak

AUSTIN, Jan.27 W Increas-
ing farm cash Income and rising
payrolls may soen boost Texas'
businessactivity to an all-tim- e

peak,Dr. F. A. Buechel, University
of Texas business economist, de-

clared today.
Dr. Buechel, associatedirector of

the university's bursau of business
research, said that while a com-
posite index of Texas business-fo-r

December heldclose to the Novem-
ber level, It widened the gap be-
tween the present and a year ago.

Standingat 106.3 or 6.3 per cent
above the averagemonth In 1930
It was almost six points higher
than. In December, 1939.

Of the major factors contribut-
ing to the Index, departmentstore
sales showed the only appreciable
decline from December a year ago

two per cent.Gains In other fac-
tors employment, payrolls, oil re-
fining, and electricpower consump-
tion rangedfrom S to 14 per cent
Miscellaneous freight carloadlnga
remained aboutthe same.

Federal defense expenditure
may also be expected to contribute
to IncreasedTexas businessactiv-
ity, Dr. Buechel said.

"Allotments to Texas at present
aggregate upward of $200,000,000,
and the amount Is Increasingcon
stantly,' hs asserted.

Few Congressmen
Pass Up Chance
To Publicize Selves,
The newest edition of that much- -
thumbed Washington handbook
the congressionaldirectory fins'.)
thirteen congressmenwith nothing
to say about themselves.

A careful andundramatlc review
of the new red-bou- book shows
thirteen house members declined
the standing offer to write some
thing about their education,birth-
place, families, political victories,
lodges or what-hav- e you.

The thirteen who followed this
style wsre: Pace (D-Oa.-), Whelchel
(D-Oa- McKeough (D-IU- .). Made--
jewskl (D-IU- ,), Crawford
Short (R-Mo-J, Boren
Pfelfer Somers .),

Delaney .), OToole (D-N- .-

Y,). South and West (D--

Texas).
Favorite line of the congressional

biographerswas "born on a farm."

Ship Building:
CreatesNew Jobs

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 UP)
The labordepartmentestimated to-

day that about 606,000 new jobs
would be createdby June, 1942, as
the result of governmentcontracts
already made for shipbuilding a
figure which does not Include a
multitude of additional workers
neededfor the proposed emergency
ship construction program or pri-
vate projects. '

The department,reporting to the
defensecommission, said that 126,-0-00

workers wsre employed in
of governmentvessels In

November, 1940, and that 253,400
mora would be required by June,
1943. It addedthat about the same

I number of additional-worker- s would
be needed to produceraw and pro-
cessed material for theshipyards.

OklahomansGive
British ScrapIron

SEMINOZJE, Okla., Jan. 27 UP)

Title to 10 car loads of scrap iron
contributed to start an "Iron for
Britain" movement was accepted
here today by a British representa-
tive.

Henry Drummond-Wolff- ,' Provi-
dence, R. X., representinga Wales
tin plate workers association, In
receiving the metal at a formal
ceremony, said:

"We need It badly. Many of the
sources of our Iron ' have been
closed to us. The British need all
they can get. at x x We are grate-
ful for this. We feel It will be a
big help to the English who are
fighting their battles and they
believe your battles, too."

Settles
Beaaty Shop

Fer PleerlmlnaMng

Mrs, Otero Green
Mgr.

TfeelMl

D ODGE
b Here

W'th FLUID DRIVE
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JonesMotor Co.

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
Bench Bry, lb. , ,. So
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'""s OssW toe WO
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W GeMad Fttene M
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EQUIPMENT AND FURNISHINGS figure a great deal as weH as skMl In the performanceof niinHty
beauty work. The above view shows clearly that IheKeDoweH BeautyShop at 1603ScurryIs equipped
to give patrons the beet serviceavailable. Not only do working booths carry the latest and best equip-
ment with which trained operators perform their artistry, but the lounge Is furnished with attractive
modem furniture, aU ef which Insuresmilady that whenshe goes to this beautyshop, she wlH get e
best in work amid Ideal conditions. (Kelsey Photo).

Buick Deliveries
ShowIncrease

FLINT, Mich., Jan. 2T Domes-
tic deliveries of Buick motor cars
during the first 10 days of Janu-
ary totaled 6,741 units, up 10.3 per
cent over the correspondingperiod
last year, according to figures re-

leased today by W. F. Hufstader,
general sales manager.

New orders received during the
period exceeded actual deliveries
by approximately BOO units and
were 113 per cent aheadof a year
ago, he said.

InsuranceMen Are
Invited To Luncheon

A special Invitation has been Is-

sued to Big Spring Ufa underwrit-
ers to attend the twenty-fir- st an-

nual Inspirational luntfheon Janu-
ary 30 of the SalesmanshipClub
of Dallas, which will be addressed
by Holgar J. Johnson,New York,
president of tho Institute of Life
Insurance,It was announcedtoday
by President H. A. Stegnerof the
Big Spring Association of Life Un-

derwriters. The meeting will be
held at the Baker Hotel in Dallas.

PontiaqAnnounces
Advertising Program

Pontlac Motor Division's adver-
tising for January and February
will be carried by 2600 newspapers,
accordjng to W. J. Mougey, adver-
tisingmanager.Last year, during
the same period, 1500 newspapers
were used.

"Newspaper advertising results
won the unanimous acclaim of
dealers attending our monthly
merchandising meetings,' Mougey
said. "Because the Immediate im-
pact of effective advertising is
felt by dealersand their salesmen
it was decided to continue and
amplify our newspaper sched-
ule."

Doctor Fears"Scholiosis"
From Armful of BooIcb

PHILADELPHIA The problem
of school' girls carrying an armful
of books on the right arm Is "troub-
ling a memberof the Philadelphia
board of education.

He is Dr. John P. Turner, who
contended at a meeting of the
board's property committee that
something should be done to cor-
rect the evil. It could produce
"schollosls," Dr. Turner asserted,
or curvature of the spine, and
could malfe. the pupil stoop shoul-
dered.

The problem was referred to
SuperintendentAlexander J. Stod-
dard, with the authorization to ad-
vise girls to avoid the practice.
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Economywinner In its price dsit In
the Gilmoro Grand CanyonRun, col-

orful weitern economy daui this
stock 1941 Hudion Six Sedanaver-
aged 24.96 miles per gallon for 600
miles at an averagespeedof 43.19
mllei per hour, accordingto official
findings of the Contett Board of the
American Automobile Association
who the run. The car car-
ried an official observer,two passen-
gersanda full loadof baggage.Shown
above, center, is Glea Whits, of

Is
The South is America's great

new Industrial frontier! This Is

the messageof the leading ar-

ticle In the latest Issue of "The
national magazineof

the business, and the
statement comes from an

source. The author is
Allan T. Preyer, executive

of the Vlck Chemical
company, former chairman of the
board of the Association of Na-
tional and a business-
man of national

"The South has advanced
while other sections of the

nation have stood still or declin-
ed," declares. Preper.

statistics on
from 1000 to 1937, reveal a steady
.and sustained progress for the
South. The Impetus or this prog-
ress, backed by new and Increas-
ing industrial was
sufficient to carry the region
through the recent to
1937, with a loss of only 3 per
cent In the value of Its products
from 1929. The loss by the rest
of the nation, on the other hand,
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Detroit, driver of the winning Hud
son, being congratulatedby Earl B.
Gilmore, right, head of the Gllmore
Oil Co., of Los Angeles, sponsors of
the annual event. At left is Howard
P. Grove, Pacific Coast SalesMan-
ager for Hudson, who accompanied
the party. Starting at Los Angeles,
the 600 mile route leadsacrossthree
states,through barren desert wastei
and over mountain ranges7000 feet
high before finishing at the South
Rim of the GrandCanyonin Arisona

Of Opportunity
j amountedto It per cent'

Why Southern business weath
ered the depression better than
the nation as awhole, Preyer can
state from experience. His own
firm, the Vlck Chemical company
of Greensboro, North . Carolina,
chose the hard economic times of
1931 to bring out two entirely new
products, Vlcks for nose
and throat and Vlcks Medicated
Cough Drops, supplementing the
well known Vlcks Va'poRub salve.
With Vlcks as with many another
aggressive Southernbusiness, sales
and payrolls rose steadily through
out tne depression.

"The ten-ye- ar period Just closed
(1930-194- has representeda dec
ade of progressfor the South, for
It has broucht numerousbeneficial
readjustments,"says Preyer. Espe
cially important is the widespread
diversification of Industry, which
has proved a stabilizing Influence,
"Among the industries that have
brought diversification and expan
alon in the South are kraft pulp
and paper, rayon, petroleum re-
fining, other heavy Industries and
textiles."

In proving that Industry Is now
Dixie-boun- d, Mr. Preyer points out
that a survey conducted during
1934 and 1937 showed that more
than $186,000,000 was' spent In
process industries for new plants
and modernizationIn the South
a sum which was $60,000,000 great-
er than that spent In all the rest
of the country combined.

Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg PackingCo.
Marvin SeweU, Mgr.

Let Us Do Your
Auto Repairing

Expert Work Reasonable
Trices

Rowe & Low Garage
Back Of Troy Olfford

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cettoa Seed Meal

aad Cake

See Us for Ration fer
All Livestock

raeae ISM Big Spring

PARK INN CAFE
SpeelsM ty Barbeene CWcken

AH Kinds ef Sandwiches and
eHeake

Open On Sunday

Long Experience As
Mechanics Back Of
Rowel And

Thers'a no aubstltUU for skill
anrl pinorlmpn when It COmCS to
uitnmnhlla mechanics, and that's
why H. M. Ilowe and Ike Low have
a good following here. j,

Rowe has 20 years experience in
lha fluid and Low more than 10
years.Each worked with tho Chev
rolet garago here for aDoui six
years before formlnu a partner-
ship In November 1939.

What Insures quality of their
work Is that both actually do all

New ChartProves
Added Value Of
1941 Automobiles

DETROIT (SpU De'alera In low
price motor cars throughout the
United Statesexpect to retain their
lion's share.of the market through
out the present era of expanding
payrolls and Increased purchases
of automobiles of every kind.

Thousands of showrooms all
over the country, for vehicles In
the lowest price bracket, are now
displaying th latest comparison
chart of 1941 auto designs. Local
motorists are Invited to inspect
this chart, to get an accuratepic-

ture of mass production's 1941
achievements- In making available
In today's low priced cars most of
the fine car quality featureswhich
not long ago would have been
found only in the most expensive
models.

Wider study by the. motoring
publlo of such direct comparisons
on quality details Is urged by two
oX the three biggest volume produc-
ing companies. This is tho theme
of current smashcampaignsof edu-

cational advertising, sponsored by
these factoriesto assist the local
dealers,, dramatizing 1941's big in-

crease in values and consequent
boost In buying power of the Unit-
ed States motor dollar.

"Actual comparison of 1911 car
designs from the popular price
class to the moat expensive models

gives a startling picture of the
latest public benefits created by
automobile mass production this
year," announcesJ. E. Bayne, gen-
eral sales managerof Plymouth
which originated "quality chart"
comparisons for the convenience
of low-pri- car buyers.

"This year's survey shows that
today all but one, out of the entire
list of 22 basic quality features
possessedby all the leadinghighest
priced American cars, are also In-

cluded In design Of one or other
of the models produced In quantity
for the popular price field.

The army expects to have 250,-00-

motor vehicles by next fall.

CROW'S CAFE
Dining and Dancing

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cockrell,
Mgr.

J109 Scurry

Packing Crating Shipping

Moving

Phone ism

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAGE

State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Big Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
90S N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for all makes of cars
WATKElt WRECKING CO.
1109 E. 3rd Phone 474

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
m E. 3rd Phone 848

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

MS E. 3rd
HIOO PISTON RINGS
Specializing to Motor

Rebuilding:

laMs sMnWss I
neeenTslP!iXiuji w. ii n

BBasaaaaaL3saft-iJBC-S- - 1
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BODY FENDER WORK
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

REASONABLE' PRICES
JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP A OARAGE
North Cap Rock U)
Enjoy Yotlr Meals

Eat At

TWINS CAFE

4

Low ' '':
Jobs btought to them. There Is no
assigning-- wane to anoiner, and
each checks tho Job before It Is
called complete. It's hard to beat
a combination like this.
'They do anything In the mechan-

ical line, nothing being too small
or too large. They have
equipment, can test ignition sys-
tems, stock Carter carbuerator
parts and work on any make of
carbuerator, stress craftsmanship
by putting in any nrana of parts
tho car owner specifies.

Currently they are specializing In
motor tune-up- s, Including such
Hems as adjusting the carbuerator,
valve tappot adjustments, spark
plug cleaning, spacing and testing,
checking distributor points and
timing, etc.

Whatever alls a car la meat for
riowe nd Low, They have been
at- - the Job long enough to know
how to repair any kind of a eatv
Moreover, they're InterestedIn hav-
ing customers come back or H
their friends so they, mats tttee
work good.

Nazi Sailors Go T
New Mexico Camp

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3T
Four hundred crew members of
the scuttled German Hner Colum-
bus, who have been interned at An
gel Islandfor more than a yar,wiX
leave today to take up new quar.
ters In an abandonedNew Mesdea
CCC camp.

The U. S. department of justice
nnnpunced tonight the Basis would
board a special train here for the
Journey to Fort Stanton, N. M., at
the foot of the Sierra Blaacarange.

At Angel Island, the government
Immigration station In San Fran-cIsc-o

Bay, the naxi seamenhave
played games, fished, hiked, and
visited San Francisco occasionally,
with the German governmentfoot-
ing the bills at about 31,000 a day
for tho group.

The cost will be eonsiderably
less In New Mexico, where nine'
border patrolmen wiH be on duty
to see that the sailors remainon
the reservation.

I LIKE

Jkd
BEST'.-

Hall Wrecking.Co.
USED TARTS

Complete Stock of Lata Model
Used Auto and Track Parts
We Buy Wrecked Cars aad

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone43

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grands Like New
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
201 E. 2nd Phone 1233

To See Better
You'd Better

See ,

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist
108 W. 3rd

BIO SPRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years In Laundry Servle
L, a Holdadaw, Prep.

Call 17
FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE IN
MOVING"

Big Spring Trawrfer
Insured MauHag

Phone 1415

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS (
You'll find them better.

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 727 660 E. tad

West TexasSand &

Gravel Co., Inc.

Quality of Concrete depends

mora on dean, weU preper.
tloaed sand arid gravel than
any other Ingredient.

PHONE MM BIO SrRDfS
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District's BestFightersTangleHere Tonight
Glove Finals Start
At 8 InAuditorium

Fast and furious Golden Gloves fights will 1m offered
patrons of the Herald-sponsore-d amateurboxing show in a
municipal auditorium ringHonight as district title hopefuls
squareoff in a series offinals matdhes.The rurtain is sched-
uled to raise on the first eventof the evening's programat
8' o'clock sharp?

Except for semi-fin- al bouts in middleweight and light-
weight brackets,the scrapswill be devoted to deciding who
is who on Big Spring's district team. Champions ki each

Phoenix Next
On Golf Trail
By ROBERT MYERS

RANCHO SANTA FE, Calif., Jon.
37 lP Heading back Into the
every day workaday channelsatter

'& week end of business andpleas-
ure, the golfing brigade vacated
Rancho Santa Fe today and head-
ed for Phoenix, Ariz., with 81am--

r. r - .mln" Sammy Snead once again
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crowned winner of Blhg Crosby's
annual tournament.

The long-hittin- g professional
from Hot Springs,Va., annexedthe
Crosby event for the third time In
Its' ld history yesterday
with a total of
eight strokes under par. He won
the inaugural, one-da-y event In
1837 with 68 and took the 1933
event with 767-13-9.

Today the pros traveled to
Phoenix for the Western open.

Snead, In second place behind
big Ed (Porky) Oliver when yester-
day's round got underway, played
steadily over the par 72 Rancho
Santa Fe course, and wnue me
largest gallery In the history of
the affair tagged along behind,
racked up three birdies and IS
pars.

Oliver, playing with Host Blng
Crosby and neither doing too well

discovered his borrowed putter
had lost the magic of the day be-

fore, and theporky one wound up
with a 76 for 141 out of the money.

Blond Craig Wood of Mamaro-aec- k;

N. Y., runner-u- p In the recent
Los Angeles open, again played
the second best role with a

while BUI Nary of Rancho
Santa Fe, with 67-7-1 and Harold
(Jug) McSpaden of Bolton, with
a pair of 69's, tied at 138.

Ben Hogan, Byron Nelson, Leon-

ard Dodson, Jimmy Demaret and
Lloyd Mangrum landed In the 139
bracket, with Emery Zimmerman
of Portland, Johnny Revolta of
Evanston, I1L, and Johnny Bulla
of Chicago, listed at 140. Bulla,
1941 Los Angeles open winner,
came back after a first round 74

"with a 66. equalling the course
tournament record set Saturdayby
Oliver.

Jimmy Thomson, a .first round
threat, took 75 yesterday, while
National Open Champion Lawson
Little closed out" with a

Host Crosby had a 37 for the
first nine and was three over for
the back nine through the seven-

teenth. He did not putt out the
last hole.

Sisler Reappointed
To BaseballPost

,' CHICAGO, Jan. 27. W) George
H. Sisler of St. Louis, one of base-

ball's most brilliant first basemen,
was commissioner of
semi-pr- o baseballtoday for a five-year

term.
Reappointment of the former

American league star, was an-

nouncedby the National semi-pr- o

congressin its annual session. Sis-

ler hasserved three one-ye-ar terms
as commissioner.

The board of directors approved
a resolution directing all semi-pr- o

teams to play under. rules of the
professionalsport, this action up-

holding a recentedictof Sisler, who
vetoed the "ten-man- " proposal.

Under this proposal.a pitcher, at
going seven innings, would be al-

lowed a plnch-Jiitte-r to hit for htm,
Ray Dumont, congress president,
however, still has hopes of gaining
permission' to try out the "ten-ma-n"

idea on national semi-pr- o

day May 4.

Eat Breakfast
AtWacker's

Breakfast
One Ejr. any style, two strips
Bacon, Buttered Toast and
Coffee.

15c

" SpecialBreakfast
Choice of Fruit Juice, one Egg
any style, Bacon, Sausageor
Ham, Buttered , Toast with '

Jetty and Coffee.

25c

Wacker's
Lunch Dent.

Geed Food Well Prepared

i weight division from this
areawill go to Fort Worth to
battle for honorsin the state
tournament '

Truett Fulcher. atter turning In
a tip-to-p job of referring in last
week'sengagements,will return to
Big Spring to take aver third-ma- n

duties.
Fulcher, now a Oelerade OHy

reoreatlen director, has bandied
gloves In amateur tings through-
out this section of West Texas
In other years. According to
comment by people who stare
seen him as an active partici-
pant tn the businessof swtagtag
leather, heshould knew the lin-
er point t the fame and thus
keep the bouts moving at a good
pace without letting them de-

velop into a modified version of
mayhem.
No complaints were registered

by the customerslast week when
Fulcher acted as middleman and
no kickbacksare expected tonight

A. pair of lightweights, Charlie
Watson of Colorado City and
Domlgo Agullar 6f Marfa, seem
to be the eenter of fans' interest
In tonlsht's roundelay. Lest week
Agullar, fragile, appearing lad,
won over a scrappy uiaianaer,
Walter Dqrman, In a decisive man
ner, while Watsonput the neat on
Pilar Yanez.

Tonight It will be-- a three-wa-y

affair In the 136-pou- bracket,
with Agullar, Watson, and Ray
Cloud clouting each other for the
privilege of dong the same line
of work at Fort Worth. A things
are now stacked, the outcome of
this particular scramble Is still In
the realm of guessing, Agullar
boxes with the best style of ring
maneuvering, 'Watson packs a
paralyzing punch, and Cloud Is
something of an unknown quan-
tity.

Cloud may be the dark-hor- se of
the show, but all Indications' now
are that the Agullar-Watso- n af
fray will be the outstanding draw-
ing card of the program. Agullar.
is not traveling alt the way from
Marfa, Just to step Into the ring
for a bit of fancy stepping, he's
going to be here to make an all-o-ut

effort to cop a berth oh a team
to Fort Worth.

He did not get a chanceto. dis-

play his, wares to the best advan-
tage last week, but Just befora he
left after the victory ovtr tfce
chubby Midland lad, he said he
was going to be back In Big Spring
for another leg, of his trip to the
national Golden Gloves meet.'

Watson,a TJLA.F. champ, is de-

termined to get In a few licks of
his own tonight since he feels he
did not get a fair chanceto show
what he had up his sleeve last
Monday before his opponent was
forced to reUre from the battle.

The middleweightbracket of the
fights tonight Is a four-wa-y tus-
sle,, with Owen Brummett of Big
Spring, Brady Piper of Big Spring,
Lloyd Plttman of Midland, and 8,
L. White of Big Spring on the bill.

White, a husky truek-drlvs-r, did
not get a chance to get. In the
ring last week, but In his training
workouts he has shown a potent
pair of fists that bid fair to carry
him along In bang-u- p style.

Brummett, one of the Big Spring
oieer Daciuieia acesoi 1949, it the
favorite of a good many Big
Springers,but wifh Piper and Fitt--
man in there pushing leather, It Is
anybody's fight unUl the three
matchesare brought to a, close.

Sonny Peach, y fighter,
ana James raui cooper, Colorado
City slugger, will put on a bit of
fisticuffs In the welterweight
ranks; Billy Jackson and Tanes
Yanez are slated to make the ros
in .fly in the flyweight department:
Blackle Patton U due to Mast
away in the featherweight slot;
and Clifton Patton, Big Spring's

tackle from 1M0. and
Ray Bush, Midland, are carded for
a heavyweightbout to fill out the
bill of goods offered to followers
of the art of self defense.

Tickets for the fights are on salt
at Walgreen's and Cunningham
and Philips' number one and Pe
troleum Building drug stores,
Ducatswill also be availableat the
city auditorium box office.

Cloak Made Of Toothbrushes

SACRAMENTO, Cal. With the
aid of a ISth century book on
horology, a watchmaker in Folsom
penitentiary constructed In five
months a clock that runs perfect
ly, using only toothbrush handles
In Its construction. He duplicated
with the celluloid handles alt the
parts formerly mad et weed.

Enjoy Tkesa New!

WAFFLES
DeHetofts aad Fcl af

Goodaeas!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Lookin 'em
Over

WHti Jack Douglas

Part of the strife and turmoil
of football Is now

stU.d, se far as the Abilene
Baffles are concernedat least Fol-

lowing the departure of Dewey
Mayhew from the helm of AM-lene- 'e

grid efforts, after 14 years
of servlee, there was considerable
talk of the likelihood that Big
Sprint's Fat Murphy might be in
vited over to take charge. Now,
Murphy has a lot of friends in Abi
lene but tali department houdu
If he hasthat many.

la the selection of Vernon HU-Har- d,

former rbUnvtew eeach,
Abilene made wise move If the
reeerd book eaa be used aa a
basis of reckoning. HlUlard pro-dne- ed

a standout crew ef foot-
ballers at Leckhsrt, went Into
the last .round-u- p while mentor-
ing KemrlHe, and ramroddeda
team at Plalnvlew that beat the
daylights out of Big Spring's
1M district champions.
The chancesof his turning out

a brilliant team, at Abilene comes
under the classification of things
to come, of course, but one can't
keep from feeling that Abilene is
due t6 come out of the doldrums
la 1941 and It's about time. Hll-llar- d

won't have too much to work
with, but we have been told on
good authority that there is good
material roaming the Abilene high
school campus that for reasonsof
Its own, never donned theEagles'
garb.

Be .that as It may, Milliard Is
going to have rough sledding this
faK, because,after all Is said' and
done, Mayhew was a good man
la his hey day and has a lot of
friends In Abilene. Two other
Items may havesemebearing on
the Abilene football situation.
First, high school fraternity Kz. -
ering has resulted in diS-C- .x 0:1
amongthe lads, and tcconj .c :
are members of the ecixol boar
who have not contributed too
much toward, general good feel-
ing.
We have heard It rumored that

Murphy was Invited to put -- in his
application for the Job, but he,
after looking the situation over,
decided to stay In Big Spring
where the outlook was a bit more
congenial. In fact from the same
rumor, we have heard thatPet, re-

fusing1 to put too much faith in
even the luck of the Irish, did not
eves come through with a tenta-
tive feeler for the Job.

But the coachingsetup la dis
trict A now appears to be
settled for another year. Harry
Taylor, San Angelo Bobcat men-
tor, has Indicatedthat he is will-

ing to stay la the saddle,come
what may, thereby putting the
finale ea whatever, discussions
might have been on the board
along the Ceneoh river bottoms.
What looked to be & general

shakeup throughout the loop has
resulted only In a couple of head'
epachesvacating their places, and
the action of those was not a sur
prise to many people.

SpeedSkating
ChampsNamed

LA CROSSE, Wis., Jan. 27. UP)
Ken Bartholomew of 'Minneapolis
and CarmellU. Landry oi Fltchburg,
Mass., today shared top honors as
the nation's outdoorspeed skaUng
champion.

In two days of competitionwith
the country'sstar skaters,Barthol
omew regained the senior mens
title which lie first won two years
ago, while Miss Landry captured
her first major ice championship
by winning the Women's senior
eventNo niw recordswere set

Ben JonesSays
He Has Another
Derby Winner

MIAMI, Jan. 27. UP) Plain Ben
Joneshas his eye in the Kentucky
derby again which meansthe boys
behind the backstretchhave their
eye on plain Ben.

Bens the silver-haire-d trainer
who came up out of Florida three
years ago with a big country horse
tagged Lawrln. And, while every
body around Churchill Downs was
touting such renowned gallopers
as Fighting Fox, Stagehand and
The Chief, plain Ben sent his big
fellow out to gallop off with the
jackpot for Owner Herbert Wolf,
the KansasCity merchant

sHaee' then, Ben has switched
to the etabU of Warren Wright the
Chicago baking powder man. He
didn't have much In the way of
derby stuff last-ye- ar. But right
now he's backwith a big, tender-mouthe- d,

stretch-runnin-g racer,
WhWaway and plain Ben ean
hear the blue grass calling one
!SiCTC.

"At this lime of the year," ths
Missouri magician said flatly to-

day, "I'm more confident of win-
ning the derby with Whlrlaway
than11 was with Lawrin at the
same period ef his training back
In 'I."
FearXJeaa Baggedla Day

PRESCOTT, Arlx. dlle Oos-wlc- k,

predatory animal hunter for
the U. B. Btologieal Survey, thinks
neither South America nor Africa
could offer him a much better
field for Mg game hunting than
doesArisona.In the past few years,
h has either shot or captured
aMve 249 mouatala Men. He bag--
ajakjjl dLsajs) tgS AsssA jAAasjVtf .ssf' drw"snj j'Wsji BnV (TFnssjB'e,

This Bowler
Average Of
AP FeatareServlee

CHICAGO Herb Freltag,M years
old, and er with Jeo Stake,
of the American BowHag Congress
two-ma- n championship,Is "reHIng"
along as one of the country "hot- -

Bowling with the Williams Jewel-
ers teasaof Chisago'sGold Coast
major league, he has put together
11 conseeutlve weekly totals of
600 or better seriesin compiling
an average of jMM, the country's
highest Individual average.

His totals consist of10 600 series,
two 700" and one of 800, the latter
being the (fourth highest three
game total for the season In the
United State. His totals In the
Gold Coast major league In their
order bowled since the seasonbe-n-n

are
631 677 781 666 606

800 636 711 606 671 66T
666.
Freltag also bowls with the fa

mous Chicago Blue Ribbon team of
the Classic league as a ttammat
of Ned Day, world's match game
champion. His averagesin the two
divisions of the Classic Isague are
204 on Wednesday night and367 In
the Sunday division. He boasts a
210 average with the Williams
squad In the Playdlum major
league.

Freltag and Sinks, recordedthe
world's blghtst two-ma- n total of
all-ti- in a doubles match at Dal-
las, Texas, last June. Rolling
against the doubles champion of
Texas, they laid down a strike
barrage that brought fhm a total
of 1863. Herb rolled games of 39,
300 and 204, with Sinks "dogging"
it with a total of 760 on games of
232, 2S2 and 276.

Arkansas
S'westem
By F2XIX R. McKNIOHT

DA.T.L-- S, Jan. IT nothing more than a poUt Job of
University of of the Southwest

com'cronsc, 13 Just about to wta basketballtitle.
Ncturnll; it will take aa show of own to

definitely nail the matter, but a few cousin Uke Meth-nd!- st

nnd University of tnrned a momntalaous problem Into
Simple arithmetic.

The 01 ten cage aetetea oa uo institute, aeienoiag
champion, do an this season. Perennial contender,Arkasnas,
nevertheless,was takena vu Hgnt--
iy.

Mv. how thtar have chanted.
First, Texas scuttled Rice In the

season opener. Some thought it
was Just a typographical error, to
to speak. But SouthernMethodist
did the job up brown the past
week by crushing Rice, 4S-J-

Foremost Is the not too remote
chance that Southern Methodist
will drop Its rols of cousin and
smack down Arkansas Itself. It
Isn't impossible.

The Methodists wert crafty,, fast
and sure with their shots In beat-
ing back a great. Rice team. It
wasn't just a flash performance.
They had handleda very good Tot-a-s

team In same
Furthermore, the Methodists

play the tvro-ga- series with. Ark-
ansas oh Feb. 28 and March 1 lit
Dallas which Is something else
again. The Porkers, who .get a
magnificent break by playing a
3ood Bcylor toam on Feb. 7 and 8
at Fayettevllle, Just naturally
perform a little more expertly on
their own lawn.

Most significant of an the
schedule arrangements, however,
la the series. Both
games. wll bs played at Fayette-
vllle. If games were book'
ed for Houston the race would
still be as wide open aa a bordtr
bar.

The Texa Aggie removed still
another Arkansas obstacle on Sat-
urday night when BUI (Jitterbug)
Henderson,the angular kid who 1

just shaking off his football sea-
son, finally had a big eveningand
looped 17 point to pace the Cad-
ets to a 33-3-1 victory over Baylor.
Hendersonstoic the ball off the
Baylor backboard In the last 00
seconds, beat it down the fleer and
dropped a r.

Southern Methodist Is m undis-
puted possession of second plae
with three victories and en de-

feat While FraaW CarsweH of
Rice took over, the seortn;

with 71 points an averageef
14.2 per game. Appearing In on
game less, Johnny Adams ef Ark-
ansashas roped W for a 18J aver-
age.

Only game o( the week
Teyas Christian to We6e nsnt
Saturday night to play Bayler.

JUVEHtUB AID FAILS
SALT LAKE Utah Tew

communities la the VnHd State
have more dlfd to re
claim youth, oc to preventthe need
of reclamation, than Salt Lak
City. However, Juvenile delhiauen--
vy increaseaBy ens wirra in isev
over the previous year's total. Po
lice reported 1.808 ease,compared

l,Hf In ItW.

The United State has battle-
ships in commission.

Waat Easy
StariW
These CeM
Days
Akeadr

TiMsi Ye1 Need

Geogyear Battery
TROY GIFFORO

iuw.w timm

Rolls An
Over 220
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KERB FREITAG
He's Betted 16 Perfect Games

During his bowling careerhe has
registered 10 perfect games, four
JW's and two 266's.

His trophy chest holds SS med-
als, whleh brought him many
thrills, but his greatest thrill, he
said, "was In winning ths doubles
tlUe of last year's A.B.C."

He )s unmarried and Is general
managerof a Chicago bowling sup-
ply house.

Headed For
Cage Title

llBf tiring
hppleuuln--, t.e Arkansas, foreigner

a
, occasional their talenta

down Southern
Tessahave

bulk experts
to encore

the mtnner.

those

leader-
ship

briny

CITT,

group

to

400SeeLocal
PoloistsWin

Performing before an eslmated
crowd of four hundred the largest
spectator turnout thus far accord-
ing to Dr. M. H. Bennett, Big
Spring's poloists again rods over
a Lamesaquartet S to 3, Sunday
afternoon at the airport field.

Lewis Rlx, riding at number two
position for Big Spring, took high
goal honors for the session with
two shots between the postr for
his side of the ledger,Bennett,Jay
Floyd, and Lloyd Wesson tallied
one goal each during the engage-
ment.

Lamesa'smarkerswere placedby
Quy Smith, A. C. Woodward, Lyn
Parkinson, andT. B. Fulkerson.

Floyd, Big Spring's number
three man from Midland, will go
to San Antonio next week for a
round of playing at the colo tour
nament now In progressthere. Be-

fore going to the meet loeat'en. hs
will Judge a horse show In Brady
Saturday.

FourBoys In Family
Bitten By Four Dogs

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah Mrs,
F. W. Clements Is looking for any
pereon who says a dog Is man's
best friend.

She has four sons and eachhas
been bitten by a different dog dur
Inar the cast month.

Norman, 10, was. first. Cecil, 14,1

was bitten on the left leg1. Then
John, e, suffered lacerations on
tk left arm.And now, Samuel,4,
I nursing a bit on the upper Up,

Mr. Clement appealedto polio
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Four LoneStar
Quints To Clash

This Week
By The Associated Press ,

Freshened by a reek's reel
through semester examinations
four of the five schools ef the
Lone Star Conference resume
cage play this week with a Friday
night battle In Denton between
the undefeatedStephenF. Austin
Lumberjacks and the wlnleee
North Texas Eagles holding the
circuit spotlight

Ordinarily a matching of clubs
holding such opposite records In
conferenceplay, would draw little
attention from LSC cage follow-
ers. However,, a S. F. Austin-Nort- h

Texas engagementIn Den-
ton hat In recent years been on
of the best-follow- league bat-Ue- s.

On all four of the Lumberjacks'
last Invasions of the Denton court,
the plney woods quintet has pres-
ented a club that appearedto be
on the road to the LSC title, only
to leave the North Texas city each
time on the short end of a close
ecote. The closeness of the battle
for the seasons l&37-lM- 0i shows In
respective scores' of 3342, 40-3- 6,

44-3-6) and 4M7.
This season the strongest Lum-

berjack five In over half a decade
hopes to shatter the jinx and
reach a choice spot for claimant
to 1841 LSC championshiphonors.

This "week's other LSC game pits
the defending champion, East
Texas, against the number one
league darkhorse, Southwest Tex-
as, Saturday night at San Marcos.

PLUNGESTO DEATH
AS 'CHUTE FALLS

WEATHERFORD, Jan. 37 UP)
Leslie Chlpman, 96, of Weather-for-d,

plunged 2,000 feet to his
death from an airplane here yes-
terday when neither of two para,
chutes he wore opened. He was
making the jump for a purse ot
130.'

Mount McKlnley in Alaska can
be seen on clear days tor 126
miles or more.

'

Lightweight

sJ--

The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas,Monday,

Busy

For Joe
OREKNWOOD LAKE, N. T

Jan. 27 UP) That one-arm- ed paper
hanger with the itch had nothing
oa Joe Louts and his work pro-
gram for the next few months.

Thtr won't be any time for last-

ing around and digging into these
pork chop and flerd chicken for
the next four months under the
schedule the heavyweight cham-
pion's handler have lined up for
him In hi flght-a-mont- h campaign
between now and April.

Joe i going to be busierthan he
everwas before, not so mueh fight-
ing as getting ready to fight Hell
be working so hard you couldn't
blame him a bit if he billed

John Roxborough and
Julian Black for lf for
overtime.

Right now, the biggestJo Louis
you've seen yet is rapidly round-
ing Into A-- l shape for his Friday
night dat m Madison Square Gar
den with Clarence the Red Bur-m-an

of Baltimore. And from now
until he tangleswith Arturo Oodoy,
the durableChilean, In Los Angeles
In April, Joe won't have mere than
a couple of days off in a row from
training.

Aftsr the Burman business Is
disposed of,' Instead of taking the
usual few weeks off, Joe will go
right back Into harness five days
later to begin sharpening up for
Qus Doraalo at Philadelphia Feb-
ruary 17.

"Balkan," an old Turkish word,
means "mountain."

CITY AUDITORIUM

8 O'CLOCK

oris
Daily Herald

Jan.27, 1M1 Page Five

Uncle Sam May Get
Bonura'g Services
' NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27 UP)
Zeke Bonura, New Orleansbanana
man who turned to raising cab
bagas this winter, may be farmed
out to Uncle Sam this summer lew
stead of playing first base fr the
Chicago Cubs.

J. J. Carrey, chairman ef Bc-nur-a's

local selective service beard,
saidt the clouting first seektr Is In
Clasa 1 and automatically would
move Into Class subjeetto call
for one year of service, If pronounc-
ed fit by the examining physician.

Oarvey said hs espeetedBonura
to be called Into training withhm
five months, "possibly In July,"
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EDITORIALS

Public Health Program
J The public health value of Immunisation against
i diphtheria, haa been remarkably demonttrated In

Texas In the last eight yean, Information collected
by the state health departmentreveals.

j Tha diphtheria death rate hai Steadily dlmln- -

i Ished during the period from 14.3 deathsper 100,000

, population In 1632 to a tentative rata of 1.9 per 100,--
000 for the first ten months of 1040, according to
Dr. Geo, W. Cox, state health officer.

The 1939 cumulative deaths from dlptherla
1939 statistics are the latest on which final tabula--I
tons are obtainable are 78 per cent lower than the
1M2 total of 850 deaths.

J The 14.3 rate per 100,000 in 1933 was high for
the decade, and each succeeding year saw dlmln- -'

Ished rates to the decade low, 1940's 1.9 per 100,000.

Dr. Cox attributed tha very significant decrease
In diphtheria deathsand prevalence to the Increas-

ingly positive effects of public health and
greater appreciation by the parent of the child's
well-bein- g. Dr. Cox pointed out that "the Increased
attention to the well child, using periods when the
child Is well to protect against future Illness, rapre--

! nil an Intelligent approach by parents to the
I health needs of their children."
i In the many areasof Texas served by full-tim- e
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Washington Daybook--

WASHINGTON The legal pro-
fessionmay be no super-highw- ay

to fame and, fortune, but It atlU
is tha best route to Congress --

and by far.
Tha legal profession accounts

for 'lees thanone per cent of the
working male populationor 21
years old, but for n lpnj time
now, It has accountedfor from
66 to more than 70 per cent of
Congress.

I have Just beencheckingover
the 77th the brand new one.
Beveaty-tw- o per cent of the sen-
ate is made up of the sons of
Blackstone. Of the 96 senators,
70 are lawyers; only 26 are from
other professions. You couldn't
xpeet me to dp researchon all

tha 4 members of tha Mouse,
but I H4 enoughof that scientif-
ic cross-secti-on sampling you
read aboutto ba able to report
that tha House follows almost
tiie samepattern.

Next In line are the newspaper
aaes. Go--, bless em who num-
ber sis: or seven tf you count
ens former practicing attorney
Who bow is editor and publisher
a. a newspaper.

Mannote's jsew senator, Jc-as-pfc

X. Best, and XassaebmaeHs'
Xeetry CabotLodge Jr.earns right
out of the working press and
both atM write Washingtoneom-aaa-at

Ser tfeer papers.Arkansas
.tattle Vf, Caraway-Is-, of coarse.
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At
NEW TOCUC Tha hour was

early to tha saoseteg,the place
Just off Broadway. Flattery to
call it a night eJab, but it did
have a postage stamp dance
floor.

Some guy was playlet a lot of
piano. Chords, mostly; heavy en
the black keys. Smoke wafted
from his olgaret

A dopey k4d, 11 maybe, got out
on the floor and begana shuffle.
The professor frowned. A bar-
tender took the kid by the arm
and led hla away,

T can dance," he kid protest-ad- .
"I got something.'

"Yeah, sure, buddie," the bar-
tenderagreed."But not here."

X man took off his cap and
went over by the piano and start-
ed to sing. He had one of those
voices they call whisky tenor.
Good once, maybe, but all shot
Bw. The tunes were familiar,
with a droopy sentiment that
somehow elevated the surround-
ings.

Tha professor's'head bobbed up
and down approvingly. Tha
whtsky tenor threw back his
head and gave, frowsy cap over
his heart And when he was
through everybody stamped and

"r HeHyteood Sights end Sounds

B? BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD "Cheers for

MUs Bishop." Screenplay by
Adelaide Hellbron and Sheridan

, Oibney from Bess Streeter Aid- -,

rieh novel, adapted by Stephen
Vincent Senet Directed by Tay
Garnett Principals; Martha
Scott William Gargan,Edmund
Gwenn, Sterling Holloway, Sid-
ney Blackmer, Mary Anderson,
Dorothy Peterson,Donald Doug-
las, Marsha Hunt, Ralph Bow-
man, Lola Ranson, Rosemary
DeCamp.

Anybody who has been within
hailing distance of an American
eollsge campus knows Miss'
Bishop. She'sover 70 now, a lit-

tle feeble, but strong-spirite-d and
wise; sharp of tongue
when oeoaslon requires,and lone

The lig Spring hUrald
ansa! morula u wtiSCs"as turn wjaU miiut n

1 TT
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health services, the past four years have seen the
Immunizations of preschool children against diph-
theria more than double In number. The Influence
of the full-tim- e public health services In this matter
cannot be considered minor. Diphtheria Immuniza-
tion haa been a major publio health platform in pro-
tecting the health of Texas children. The success
of this program is Indicated by a health survey
based on a cross-sectio- n encompassing143,000 school
children In areas with and without public health
services.

Children entering school In counties' maintain-
ing full-tlm- s county health units showed 69 per cent
Immunised against dlptherla as contrastedwith 29
percentwhere local units Were absent.

No child nee4 have diphtheria, as It is one
the most easilypreventeddiseases. Every child six
to nine months age should be Immunized with
toxoid to develop immunity to diphtheria. Six months
after Immunlsaztlon, a harmless skintest, called the
"Schick test," should given determine If the
child has beengivenenough fmmunlzaztlon ren-
der him completely immune. If the test lndicatea
that tha child Is not fully protected against diph-
theria, additional Immunization can given, after
which there need be no further, fear of the disease.

LawyersKeepMajority In Congress

Looking

the Senate'sonly housewife; Min-

nesota'sShlpstead, its only den-
tist, Vermont's SenatorAiken Is
a nurseryman; Washington's
Mon C Wallgren a Jeweler and
optician (and Incidentally the
three-cushi- billiard champ of
Everett, Wash.).SenatorByrd of
Virginia is an apple grower (and
newspaperpublisher): and Ore-
gon's Rufus C. Holman a paper-bo-x

manufacturer. And so It
goes.

No Saaato Doctors
When the Senateis assembled,

there's not a doctor on tha floor,
but there are several In the
House. For example, there are
the veteran Dr. Fred
J. Douglas, of Utlca, N. T, and
Dr. JosephL. Pfelfer, of Brook-
lyn, both prominent surgeonsIn
their own communities, both still
practicing, and the latter chief
of staff of oae of the
known Brooklyn hospitals. And
there is Dr. Rudolph O. Tenero-wle-s;

of Haratramek in Detroit,
Mich. There Is hardly a week
that Dr. Tenerowlcx doesn't fly
to Detroit to bring a baby Into
tha world or help soma ailing
patient avoid going out of it.

SUU. it is the legal profession
that rides the gravy train. Just
why seems pretty obvious on the
surface.Primarily, the reason Is
based on that dubious premise

TheUndersideOf Fame
whistled.

A fresh olgaret aad fear forti-
fied the professor,and heplayed
aimlessly. Somehow, the dopey
kid got back on tha floor,

One-ma-n show. Hotcha... and a snap of the fingers.
Tte professorfrowned again.

"I got something," tha kid
whined.

--Aw, beat it!"
And then the professorsmiled

brightly. A girl with a piano ac-
cordion slung around her shoul-
ders had come in the door. She
nodded at the greeting, unen-thuse- d.

Tha bartendersbrusquely
snatchedempty glasses and look-
ed at the customersbellgerent--

The professor helped the girl
up on his platform, and a couple
of stagsapplauded.And then the
girl started to play. It sounded
swell. You were tempted to ask
her, to play Tie Me To Your
Apron Strings Again" becauseit
was a good old songand you felt
very sentimental and there was
a fresh gingham look about her.

Trouble was; you realized after
awhile, she couldn't play any bet-
ter than a lot of other kids.
She'd have to have a break. And
then It dawnedon you that she

lythough she won't admit It
sinesher retirement ,

Few remember her aa she was,
about ths time the college be-
gan; nor as she was that radiant
day when she learned she could
actually be a teacherof freshman
English. ,

This is the tender, Inspiring,
amusingand heartbreakingstory
of one particular Miss Bishop,
beautifully played by Martha
Scott of -- Our Town."

Little Ella Bishop was a "born
teacher." She hadn't Intended to
be an old maid. There was the
handsome newcomer (Douglas)
to whom she became engaged
only to have her scheminglittle
cousin (Anderson) steal him.
Later, there was ths new profes-
sor (Blackmer) who would have
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that men who spend their lives
fighting over the laws of the
land should be best equipped to
make them. I aay "dubious" be-

cause t'ae argument as to wheth-
er lawyers are good lawmakers
is even older than our constitu-
tional government.
As far back as 1776, John

Adams saw our , "representative
assembly" as "an exact portrait,
In miniature, of the people at
large," and Alexander Hamilton
followed him a few years later
with a similar concept.

Luce Had His Opinion
Robert Luce of Massachusetts,

who served for 20 years as a
member of the lower house, and
was consideredone of the most
ccholarly of congressmen, had
tbls to say: "Lawyers' are liable
to ba poor lawmakers because
their mental habit Is backward-looking- .-

Their whole training
has taught them to rely on prece-
dent. They worship the past.
This has its advantages, but
among them Is not the facility
for meeting present needs and
anticipating tomorrow."

Don't try to get me into the
argument I'm Just telling you
how It Is today and how It looks
for tomorrow If you want to get
your boy Into congress, see your
lawyer about a law school.

was hoping a Broadwaybig' shot
would be out slummingand may-
be think of a spot for her.

There weren't any big shots
around that night, though. The
girl unstrappedthe harnessand
put the accordionaway. The pro-
fessor yawned and got up. But
they weren't rid of him yet The
dopey kid got back on the floor
and started anothershuffle.

"Hey!" roared the bartender.
"I can dance," the kid said,

doggedly. "I got something."
The bartender looked like he

might explode. And then he de-

flated slowly. After all, the, kid
was too small to botherabout

And you decided you had seen
everything, and thought about
going home. You had seen a guy
who had been up and was down.
You had seena girl who wanted
very badly to be up. And you had
seen a dopey kid who definitely
wasn't going any place, ever.

Maybe, you thought there
ought to be a moral to It But you
couldn't find any that fit; only
sort of Olshed the girl would
stick to gingham and not wind
up soma day llke the whisky
tenor. Broadway is a tough nut
to crack, but people have to find
Out for themselves.

been perfect but his wife didn't
believe in divorce. Always there
was faithful Sam (Gargan), who
loved her for more than 50 years.
There were children, too the
cousin's child (Hunt) which
should have been her own, and
that child's daughter (Ranson).
And all the boys and girls whose
lives she Influenced and aided
tha boy who became the senator,
tha lad who won fame aa an

the awkward girl (De-Cam-p)

who became a famous .his-torla-

and jnclderhally has one
of the bestscenes In tha picture

and many, many others, were
all there to give "cheers forMiss
Bishop" at the end.

If you loved Mr. Chips" you'll
love "Miss BIshpp" his Ameri-
can counterpart .

MtstsUrS I. int.
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'MissBishop'IsA LovableCharacter
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MAGIC SPRING
ChapterEight

Picnic
You haveT What U ItT" Polly

asked.
'He said," Peter went on, "for

you to bo ready to go out to thov
Inn when he got off from the mils)
We're going to have a picnic."

"Oh, flnel" said Polly. "I'd lovo
to."

Peter looked around the tea-
room. "Don't you eat your supper
here7" he asked.

"No." said Polly. "We only serve
lunch. Most folks in Ardendalo
like to cat their supper at home."

Peter turned to go. He looked
back and said: "Please don't keep
us waiting. We men like to do
things on time,"

"I'll not keep you waiting a min-
ute," Polly promised. And then
she said: "You don't like women
very much, do you, Peter?"

"Oh, they're all right," said
Peter. "Only us men us bach-
elors, like Cousin David and me
managepretty well without them."

"I see," said Polly. 'Til try not
to be too much In the way, Peter."

For a moment Peter looked as
though he wanted to say some-
thing. But he didn't That is, all
he said was, "Goodbye." Then he
hurried out

"I don't think he likes me even
a little- - bit" Polly told herself. She
went out into the kitchen. "Mar-
tha," she said to the cook, "I'm
going on a picnic tonight How;
about some of that chicken that
was left over?"

"Shore, honey," said Martha. "I
got two pieces of breast three
wings and a drumstick."

"That's splendid," Polly said.
"Wrap them up In oil paper for
me, will you? And three pieces of
that Lady Baltimore cake, too."

"Yas'm," said Martha.
"I'm blowing myself," Polly said.

"I'm trying to make a hit with a
young man, and"

"Lawsy, honey! Is you,and Mis-
ter David done broke up?"

"Oh, no, nothing like thtt It's
a man much youngerthan David
that cousin of his."

"Oh, him." Martha shook her
headslowly. "Hit shore Is a shame
he's all crlppled-Uk- e. He's such a
sweet little boy."

"Yes, isn't he?" said Polly. "Ill
come back for the chicken arid
the cake, Martha. I've got to go
and charge It to myself before I
forget"

Martha sniffed. "If you ask me,"
she said,"old Miss Waters ought
to give It to you. You shore works
hard enough for her."

"She pays me for what I do, Mar-
tha," Polly said. "Besides, "there's
not a lot of profit In food nowa-
days."

"Humph!" said Martha.
Polly went back to the cashier's

desk.
It was going to be fun having
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a plcnlo supper with David and
Peter,She hadn't been on a picnic
in a long, long time. She smiled,
and thought of various ways which
might help her to win Peter over.
She had to make him like her. If
he dldnt, she and David would
never"be happy together.Not that
their love for each 6ther was any
less. No, it wasn't that But David
loved Peter, That was easy to see.
He had become terribly attachedto
the small boy during the short
while Peter had been In Ardendale.
And sheknewwhat It did to people
when a third person came along,
a person who loved one of the
other two, but not both of them.

Bad News
Miss Lucy Waters came In from

doing some marketing.
"Did you have a good lunch?"

she asked In her usual prim man-
ner.

"Yes, Miss Lucy.'" Polly replied.
"Six more Junchcs sold than yes-
terday. The men coming In helps
a lot"

The owner of the tearoom came
behind the desk, lifted the top of
the cash register, and looked at
the amount Indicated therein.

"Well, it could be better," she
remarked.

"By the way. Miss Lucy," Polly
said, "I'm having Martha tie me
up six pieces of chicken left over
from lunch, and three slices of
Lady Baltimore cake. I want them
for a plcnc. What shall I charge
myself for them?"

"Six piecesof chicken and three
slices of cake," said Miss Lucy.
"Let me see Oh, since it's you.
Polly, Just make It fifty cents."

"Thank you," said Polly. "I'll put
a slip In. the register. You can take
It out of my pay Saturday."

"Very well," said Miss Lucy. She
started for the kitchen, but turned
and said: "I had a letter from my
nlecv today, the one I told you
wants to come and spend the sum-
mer."

"Yes?" said Polly. ''That's nice."
"She wants to work for, me while

she's here," Miss Lucy continued.
"A little extra money will help her
pay for college this fall."

"Are you going'to let her come?"
Polly asked, feeling a

sinking sensation in her
stomach.

"I think so," Miss Lucy replied,
'Tm not sureyet If I do, I'm afraid
I'll have to let you go, after all."

"You meanyou you'll give her
the job as cashier here in the tea-
room?"

"Yes, Polly. It's the only Job she
could manage.

"I see"
"After all, she'skin to me," Miss

Lucy said. "And families ought to
stick together."

"Of course." Polly moved a stack
of lunch checks, fumbled with

Continued On Page7
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With Another

SupremeCourt Qets Young Again
AP Feature Service

WASHINGTON With the re-

tirement of Justice
McReynoIds on February' 1, the
personnelof "the Supreme Court
will bepome the youngest In
more than a century.

The average age of the re-

maining Justices is 68 as com-

pared to 71 four years ago when
President Roosevelt launched his
unsuccessfulfight to revamp
the court

First Court Youngest
Back In 1818 the average age

of the justices was 07, but the
youngest courtwas the nation's
first one. The six Justices, who
be'gan serving in 1789 averaged
49. In the early days of the re-
public a few "youngsters"In their
thirties and many men In their
forties were appointed to the
high court This has been at-

tributed to the death of Judicial
talent and to a widespreadten-ne-cy

to regard the court aa
a distinctly third-rat-e branch of
the national government.

Chief Justice Hughes now
will be the only memberof (he
court past 70 the ageat which
President Roosevelt sought
congressional .authority .for
compulsory retirement of a
Justice.
Hughes will be 79 on April 11,

yet few men are rated his super--

Betty And Betty
BUKBANK, Calif., Jan. 27. UP)

Pilots on an American Airliner
between Burbank aad Dallas
won't be confusedby this change
In stewardessesor will they?

Betty McLaughlin of Hollywood
married and resigned.

Betty McLaughlin of Bloom-fiel- d,

Ind, replaced her.

Rhode Island Heady
To Fight Pneumonia

PROVIDENCE, R. I. Rhode Is-

land, wtih the aid of government
funds, Is making its first concen-
trated effort to fight pneumonia
among the poor.
.Immediate objective Is the re

duction of pneumoniadeaths this
yearTThey totaled 553 in
' Thirty-tw- o different serums will

be used by state doctors in tho
campaign. Eightof them are com-
monly used, but the others have
been employed only Infrequently
and will be kept in .reserve at the
state house.

The U. S. Public Health Service
supplied $900 for treatment of
thoseunable to pay,
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Retiring

tor In whiplash clarity and pre-

cision of mind. President Roose-

velt never has Indicated that the
chief justice step out

Justice Stone will be 70 and
become eligible for retirement
at full pay of $20,000 year on
October 11, 1942. Justice Doug-
las, M2, Is the "baby" of the
court A justice at 40, he Is the
youngest man elevated to the
supreme bench since
Joseph Story, of Massachusetts,
came t5 the court In 1811.

On the basis of his youth,
Douglas has the best chance of
breaking the long-tim-e term rec-
ord. Four men share the honor
at 34 years each. They were Jus-
tice Story, Chief Justice Mar-
shall, Justices StephenJ. Field
of California and John M. Har-
lan, of Kentucky.

RequestedTo Quit
Justice Field, reported to be

"in condition of approaching
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senility" at th 81, was

privately requested by fellow
members of the court to resign
in 1897. JusticeHarlan was
gatedto .convey to the mes-

sage that Field himself can
to Justice Grler, 76 years

old.
Harlan tried to temper tho

blow by recalling to Field's us
pleasant occasion. Field's an-
swer was reportedto havjebeen
tho gruff exclamation:

"Yes, It was the dirtiest
deed of my whole life." Field
resignedbut under protest

great Oliver Wen del
Holmes, whose intellectual
and clarity in his eighties

internationally recognized)
was the oldestman to sit on thf
SupremeCourt He was going os
91 on the hlgi
bench 29 yearswhen he reslgnel
in 1932.
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . . Try dne!

T kbodae &&
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SeifeerHng WW owl SAVli
Pnncture-rree-f
Tube The
One Thai
"Here Gee
Down.

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. 161

Charlie Crelghten, Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

Lost or strayed Four hogs, one
white low. 2 white shoats, one
black low, weight about 225.
Notify Marvin seweu at rnone
1619.

Personals
CONSULT Eatella the Reader; 70S

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
fRAVHTi share enema? Cera

an3 passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 30 Scur
ry. Phone io.

Public Notices

t Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

87 Mlms Bldg-- . Abilene, Texas

BontnoBS Services

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 80.
Rtac Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate., 1109 W. fad.

WE resilver and make sew mir-
rors at 1401 Scurry. Telephone
VVVa

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waatpd Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

UEH U M 38 seededla Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeksfor
factory Job; $86 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance per week after em-

ployment Salary Increase every
three months. Factosar worfceas
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY parlor operator wanted;

guaranteed saiaty. uan uesc

, SETTLED white woman for gen
eral house work and care of two
children. To live on place. See
Mrs. Brady at FtanltHns.

ATTRACTIVE youns; woman free
w travel tu svvvrvv uigru
aehool activity on cieH; taacfe--

li njiuicniig uriwn un fn,.
nccenary unci wi umi u,
transportation paid.Wrfte TJepL
nu ana MAmi .km viW"! uvn5 w 81

awh Mby( jwuiri
FINANCIAL

BastoessOpportunities
GOOD money making. Texaco sta-

tion for sale cheap, if sold qulek.
Nice living quarters; no money
rent; reason for setting, leaving
town. Phone 1294.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

OOOD as new, fins cook stove,
three burners wtlh oven and gas
heater In A-- l condition; bar--
.gain; also long lib?- - table,
''antique", black walnut, JJ6
nam. .

SMALL Kelvlnator In good eondl--

tlon for sale. uw Wood Street,
Phone 1506.

Pets
FOR Sale ,at a bargain, one pair

Love birds. 1110 Scurry, Phone
ltft A A

Rsfldlae Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how .easy R

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any . permanent Im-
provement to your home. Fay--
menu as tow as sejo per month
on 1100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone IMS
"Where your dollars stay la

. Big Spring"
Miscellaneous

TREES for sale. Chinese Elms
two years old. some nine feet
high; price 10c to 26o each.,Ha--- worth's Drug, Ackerly, Teaa.

, FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- apartment; newly
zurnisnea; private bath; all bills
paid; garage; reasonable;211 W.
21st See Paul Darrow, Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; 2 clothes closets: Frigid-air- e;

adjoining bath; SB 50 per
week; close In; bills paid. 606
Main, Phone 1529.

CLOSE IN. modern' apartments:
furnished and unfurnished. Day
pmiCt '. B otjo.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,camp uoicman.pnone si,

TWO-roo- well furnished apart--
went; jrrigioaire: uu pats;
eieee to. Phone164.

IrCRNIiKEn or unfurnished
apartment; 806 K. Gregg.Phone

ALTA VlSW-- ArWAM fumlA..- -- -a t -- w..ww-
, Beatrs; bum para; garage;

kutR for year In eomfort: warm
winter; eool In summer; re--

nC q BM Mil am
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FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED 4 - room south
apartment; 601 Main. Phone Dr.
E. O. Ellington.

TWO apartments; one up
stairs, one downstairs.1301 Bcur-r- y,

Phone 939.

NICE apartment; convenient for
couple only; Frlgldalro; bill
paid. Call 410 JohnsonStreet

THREE-roo- apartment furnish-
ed; 304 E. 6th. Call 51.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 302ft W. 6th
Street

THREE-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration;
couple only; apply 711 Johnson
or Griffin Service Station.

TWO room south downstairs
apartmsnt; clean and quiet;
electric refrigeration; rates rea-
sonable; hills paid; walking dis-
tance of town. 505 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

Oarage Apartments
COMFORTABLE unfur-

nished garage apartment 212
North Johnsons

FURNISHED garage apartment;
509 Nolan. Call at 1012 Nolan, or
phone 244.

Rooms & Beard
ROOM and board In private home;

gentlemen preferred; good food.
good rates; garagefor 2 cars If
desired. 1711 Gregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NEWLY furnished south east

front bedroom; In private home
with couple; close In; gentle-
men preferred. 107 E. 6th.

FRONT bedroom; 1012 Nolan;
gentlemenpreferred. Phone 242.

WlCft bedroom; close In; every-thln-g
new; adjoining bath; pri-

vate entrance; price reasonable.
404 Douglas. Phone 80.

BLoases
gey Yen Saw It la The Herald1

FOUR room unfurnished house;
304 Goliad; also furnish-e- d

apartmentPhone 44! or 847.

LARGE house; modern,
unfurnished; 110 State Street
Day phone. 267. night 598.

PARTLY furnished five room
house; haH and bath; would re-
move seen p'ieees furniture if
detsred. . Phone 1208-- J. K01
Main.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished house;
fcfljth! clone In. Apply 606 Nolan.

SMALL two-roo- m furnished house;
back of Jot; reasonable rates.
1T04 State Street Phone 1JW4.
VE-roo- m modern stucco house

800 E. lith Street Call 171.
TWO-roo- m furnished house: elec

trie refrigeration; close to high
school. 1011 Johnson, Phone
874--

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished houft,
1200 Wood Street, Phone 1506.

Unfurnished house, six rooms,
haH, bath and garage;near high
school. 1018 Nolan. Apply 906
Kunnetg.

JTVX-roo- house and bain; 6Ql
Johnson. Bee Nat Shlck, 50

FTVE-r-o housse and bath; AX)

lAth Street Phone BL
FTVX-r- oi housenicely furnished

on paved street Also fur- -
aiehed apartment; close to. Can

T?fe house, well furnished.
Call 377. 803 E. 15th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; batfc;
Pius paid, cos JB. 12th.

SlX-roo-m house, newly re'flnlshed,
basementdouble garage;

on paved street; close to high
scqooi. uan 1105--j.

Daplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
t, fflone 177.

JWrniSHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 8 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1458.

REAL ESTATE
Howes for Sale

JftVE-roo- house with two lots;
good water well. 605 E. 16th. See
Mr. T. A. Bunker.

NICE house, white frame; wind-mil- l;

small down payment
monthly payment $12. 1110 Scur-r- y,

Phone 1452.
MY house at 1905 Johnson; 4

rooms and bath; furnished or
unfurnished. Harold P. Steek,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone
449.

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Randies

FOR Sale, 160 acre Improved farm
and stock farm, 5 miles south-
east Big Spring. $12.50 acre; 320
acre farm near CenterPoint; S25
acre. R. L. Cook or C. E. Read,
Phone 449.

140 Acre Farm rental for one year;
also want to sell teams,feed, and
cotton seed. Apply A. Yates, ten
miles north on Gall Road.

668 Acres, .210 acres cultivation!
plenty of water, 80 ft; $16.50 per
acre, $4,000 loan; houses, lots,
farms, ranches. See J. D. Pur-
ser, 1504 Runnelf, Phone 197.

160 acre improved farm. Plenty
water, near Hyman; $23 acre,
nas loan, uw casn, win give
possession this year. See Albert
Hohertz, store Otis Chalk, Tex--

WANTEDTOBUY
Houses

WANTED to buy two or three--
room house "wHa bath; prefer-
ably close In. H. F. Ierrell,
Phone 99.

NEW YORK, Jan. ST. tTheBriUsta Mner Xektorla. with 156
passengers aboard, slipped into
New York harbor Just before 7 a.
ra. (BAT, today, the first British
nasisngerYHi to enter this (port
to tasi J4veenber.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio,. Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

'36 Chev. Standard
Coach

'35 Chev. Standard .

Coach

'35 Dodge or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

Magic Spring
Continued From Page 6

some change. "It'll be nice having
a member of your family with
you."

Miss Lucy said nothing more.
She went on out to speak to Mar-
tha.

Polly finished adding up a col-

umn pf figures. She got her hat
But she didn't go out of the tea-
room at once. She leaned her el
bows upon the top of the desk, and
stared unseelngly at the opposite
wall.

Out 6f a Job again How many
times It had happenedto her dur-
ing the last few yearsl'There were
bo few Jobs for a girl In a town
like Ardcndale. And yet she
couldn't leave Aunt Susan, and go
off somewhere else to find work.
Besides, there was David David
wanted to marry her, and she
wanted to marry him. '

But would they ever manage ItT
David had debtsto pay up he also
had Peter. It wouldn't be right to
saddlehim with a Jobless wife, a
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girl who couldn't contribute some
thing toward taking care of the
expensesof running a household.
David had all that he could do to
keep things going, as It was. It
wouldn't be right to expect him to
support not only her but also Aunt
Susan.

"Sometimes," she said to herself,
as shewalked to the door, "1 think
life's Just a mess."

Martha called to her.
"You forgot your plcnle stuff!"

she said.
"Thank you, Martha," Polly said.

She took the package the negro
woman was holding out to her.
"We'll think of you while we're
eating It those two young men
and myself.

Then she went slowly out to the
street

Somehow she was no longer
abovit having a picnic.

The thought of Miss Lucy giving
the cashier'sJob to her niece sick-
ened her. She needed theJob so
badly she and Aunt Susan.

She walked out to the Jenkins
cottage with heavy feet and a
much heavierheart . . .

About Swimming
It was severaldaysafter the pic-

nic out at the Inn, and David was
In the lumberyard. He had a stack
of Invoices which were attached
to a wooden clip, and was checking
a shipment of lumber that was to
leave Ardendale that evening.

But now and then his thoughts
reverted to the evening he and
Polly and Peter had sat upon the
edge of the empty swimming pool
eating the chickenand cake Polly
had brought from the tearoom,as
well as the sandwiches and pickles
and fruit he had brought out from
town.

Peters delight over everything
saw about Freddy's Folly had

been amusing. Like Polly, had
painted exciting word-pictur- of
what the plaee could be made to

IVflSd

look like.
"And let's put some water In the

pool!" he had said. "We could
swim and dive. Cousin David and
have lots of fun. You do swim,
don't you I"

'Sure, I do," David had replied.
"And so does Polly. She's a born
swimmer."

Peter looked at Polly with new
Interest

"Gee," he said, "do you?"
Yes," said Polly. "I took to the

water like a duck. David helped
me to learn the better strokeswhen
we usedto have our SundaySchool
picnics down at the shore excur
sions, you know."

"Do they still have them?"
Peter wanted to know.

"Sometimes," said Polly. "But
David and I seldom go now,"

No, thought David, there In the
lumber yard, we seldom go now.
In we seldom 'do anything
for fun. Just work and plan and
dream. Then he rememberedthat
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Polly had looked worried. He had
tried to find out what was trou-
bling her, but she had only shaken
her head, amd said It wasn't any-

thing much.
"Just bridge I've been

trying to get acroi before I
to It" she had said.But there was
one thing that helped to cheer him
up that was the fact that Peter
had seemed to draw closerto Polly.
Their mutual love of the old Inn,
end their many plans for Improv-
ing the place, had apparently prov-
ed to be a sort of bond between
them.

"If you'll lend me your ear,"
Polly had said, "I can come out In
the afternoonswhllo you're at the
lumber plant, and get to work on
those flower beds. I can see a lot
of shoots trying to work their wny
through the mass of weeds and

ivlnes."
To Be Continued
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CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,1RM.
TELEPHONE 728 or 729
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Have your floors
sanded and

at re-
duced price by a
lorig-Um- e Experi-
enced man.

X. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
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MrrirsW MAOMS

122 WEST THIRD

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new
Washer Mj CA
guarantee ..... OTeUwup
One M.W. Used

sxr..? 24.H
Terms To Suit

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Phone 177

-- REUDBON-

JOE HENDBNSON
(formerly with Marvin Wood)

Now hi Oar Service Dept
Specialising in Audeon and

Service

HULL- - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

1M E. 14 Ph. 440
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LOWEST RATES IN
WBAT TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates,

5--15 Year Leaas
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MASTER'S
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46K. TUr4 TeTrrrVACUUM CLEANBR
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER'BUrO-TROL-
brown or gy mod-

els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
tieses when traded on new
Eureka. Premier, or Mgie-Alr- e

product of O. JL, or
Korea, made hy Hoow.

O. BLAIN LIME
Phono M

Servlees ALL MAKES ef
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Tenas Bieeirle
ServiceCo. Why not ymtrsT

XXTRAf VALTJK

Extra value In performance,
durability and beauty at no
extra cost by cosalag to s
for a dependable usedcar...
We satisfy our customers.
Every ear is eseaotiy as rep-
resented or your money
back. Our prices are low.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 East 3rd PhoneM
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CosdenBoosts
puesToC.OfC.

An appeal for Increased support
C the chamberof commerce, either
y nevf membersor raising annual

Uim contributions,met with ready
responsehere Monday.

Shortly after tho president had
Made an appeal on this basis, R.
L. Toltett, president of Cosden
Petroleum Corp., announcedthat
effective Jan. 1 the company would
.regard JU dues to the chamberas
JSOO per annum Insteadof the $100

formerly observed.

Students at the, navy's subma-
rine schools are subjectedto "es-
cape training" In a curious-lookin-g

tank before other basic courses

Is Your Laxative

a Leader?
A good reason you ought to try

BLACK-DRAUGH- T next time is
H has been a favorite laxative In
ths Southwest for four genera-
tions Tou'U discover an aU--
arouaa good laxative spicy, aro
matic, easyto take. Used aa direct
ed. Its action Is usually gentle and
thorough, too. Theresa tonic-laxati-

Ingredient in BLACK-DRAUGH- T

which helps .to tone
Jasy intestinal muscles! a'dv.

?A

I Heard You Have A

NEW ROpER
OAS RANGE with
STAGGERED TOF

S4.50 PerMonth

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

JUSW.Sri TU.1M

iwsrvwr

RITZ
BARGAIN
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NEWS

"Islo of Columlms"
"AHoe In

Movfeland"
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ISLES RUL Eft-G- en. Ettore
Bastlco (above).61, a veteranof
the Fascist blackshlrts, U gov-ern- or

of Italy's Dodecanese
Islands,which might become In
volved If war shifts major ac-
tivity to the area near Turkey

and Asia Minor.

EmployerTax
Cut Is Voted

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UPh-Quic-

the senatetoday sliced aa estimat-
ed 110,000,000 from the annual'tax
bill of Texas employers subject to
the unemployment compensation
act

By unanimousvote It sent to the
house an amendment by Senator
Allan Shivers of Port Arthur and
Weaver Moore of Houston, reduc-
ing, the tax paid by employers with
low labor turnover, effective March
1.

If the house approves It a grad
uated tax scale beginning at one--
half of one per cent and ranging
to four per cent, depending on em
ployment experience of individual
employers, would replace the pres-
ent flat three per cent rate.

24-Oun-
ce Baby

Shows Progress
ALAMOSA, Colo, Jan. 27 UP)

A tiny girl baby, whose weight
at birth was estimated at 24
ounces, kicked lustily in her Incu-
bator today as she startedher 11th
day of life.

Doctorswho at first had despair-
ed that Hope Outlier could sur
vive now say that her chancesfor
survival are bright

Hope never has been weighed.
She was hurried Into the Incubator
minutes after she was born and
she hasnot been out of its

warmth since.
Hope is the daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Qulller of Meslta.
She waa born three months pre-
maturely.

In her oxygen-fe- d Incubator,
Hope 'eats from three to five tea-
spoons full of milk every two
hours.

FARM PAYMENTS
NEARLY COMPLETE

Farm benefit payments for
Howard county in 1940 were not
far from complete Monday with
receipt of another bloc of soH con
servation checks.

The AAA office announceddis-
tribution of 142 checks for Jtf,--
619.20, bringing the conservation
total to $188,886.90 In 1.4S6 checks.
It was estimated that only about
$10,000 to $12,000 remained to be
paid In around ISO checks.

TAKES COMMISSION
JOB IN EAST TEXAS

XILGORE, Jan. 27. OP) Wil-
liam J. Murray, Jr., seniorengineer
of the Texas railroad commission,
took pfflce as chief enforcement
officer in charge of the commis-
sion's East Texas division today.

He succeeded Albert O-- Carter,
who resignedto enter private bus
iness.

Murray who has fee la the en-
gineering departmettt of the oem-mlssl-

here since September,UN,
was recently transferred ta Austin
with a preeaottoa.lie is a aatlve
of AkMeas ad is a. sssnls
tfea Usjvesswr t

TUESDAY AND
.WEDNESDAY,

DAYS
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More Paying
Poll Taxes

Awakening to the fact that poll
tax payments must' be made not
later than Friday In order to pro-

tect the right of franchise, voters
boosted the total polls to 1,891 at
noon Monday. In addition inere
were 7S exemption criiticatea is-

sued, giving the county a visible
voting strength of little less than
2,000.

Toll taxes, as always, cost
$1.75 per person, and persons
who have become 21 since Jan.
1, 1M0 or who will become 21

years of agethis year before any
gtvea election la which they
hope to participate ore entitled,
to exemptions. likewise, any
person who attained the age of
60 years after Jan. 1, 1940 Is en-

titled to claim permanent ex-

emption. Those with certain type
ph steal disabilities may claim
exemptions.

However, as concernsthose living
within the city limits of Big
Spring, only those who secure
either poll tax or exemption certi
ficates not later than Friday will
be privileged to vote during the
year.

GermansTurn Back
British Aircraft

BERLIN, Jan. 27 UP) British
planes which attacked German
minesweepers today were driven
off and two of them so seriously
damaged that "in the eye of the
German military forces they must
be considered lost," DNB. official
German news agency, reported.

The agency Indicated that anti
aircraft fire from the minesweep-
ers turned the planesback. It did
not say where the encounter
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CREEK CAKE OF GOOD FORTUNE-wi- th sure
hand the Most ReverendAthenagoras,archbishopof Greek Ortho-
dox church for North and South America, cuts the cake of good
fortune at a Greek war relief benefit In Philadelphia. Watching
are ThomasCherbas,In a Greek soldier'suniform, and Miss Aretl
Nlckles. Cake was distributed to Greek crattBs la FhlUdeJohU.

PenaltyAnd InterestCostsAdd
Up Mighty RapidlyOn Tax Bill
rooms and keep growing without recess.

There are some things a taxpay-
er should know, particularly those
who anticipate letUng their current
paymentsgo delinquent.

It's not so bad the first month
or so, but first thing the penalty
and Interest spring up like mush--

FOREIGN MINISTER
OF HUNGARY

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Jan. 37
UP) Foreign Minister Count Ista--

van Csaky, 46, whose signature
linked to tho Rome-Be-r-

axis last November, died

at 2:34 a. m. today after an Illness
of seven weeks.

The foreign minister, youngest
in Hungary's history, had been In
a coma since Saturday night. He
was stricken ill Dec. aboard a
train In Yugoslavia Just after
signing a Yugoslav - Hungarian
friendship pact

His illness first was diagnosed
as Influenza but later as food
poisoning.

Public Records
New Cars

W. E. Wakefield, Oldsmobile se-

dan.
J. C. Dennis, Chevroletsedan.
H. p. Stewart Chrysler sedan.
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FOREIGN POLICY-S- en. James F. Byrnes .).

new senateforeltn relations committee member, gets jowdowa
from newchairman,Sen. Walter F. George (left). Georgia

crat Another new memberis Sen. Carter GUm ot Virginia. -

DOES

DIES

Hungary

Just to convey the Idea, it might
be mentionedthat taxes delinquent
from 1919 to 1231 only carry a to-

tal of 42 per cent penalty and in-

terest Taxes unpaid since 1935
only have 36 per cent, while those
for 1936 are down to 30 per cent
Those originating in 1937 now re-

quire an additional 24 per cent,
those In 1938 take 18 per cent and
those left over from last year 14 1--2

per cent
Here's the way it Works. When

taxes go delinquent on Feb. 1,
there is one per cent penalty and
half a per cent Interest In Jafch
It stepsup to two per cent penalty
and one per cent Interest, and so
on each month, adding one per
cent penalty and half a "per cent
Interestuntil July when the penalty
Jumps from five to eight per cent
where It stops.But Just as regular
as the months roll around,that ex-

tra half per cent interest is tacked
on.

This system came Into effect
when the state made optional the
matter of counties and other sub-
divisions' granting discounts on
early payments.While this conces-
sion was held out, the matter of
penalizing for nt waa
stiffened.

EXTENSION SEEN FOR
CEDAR LAKE POOL

LAMESA, Jan. 27 Possibility of
extendingthe CedarLake pool one
mile southward is seen in topping
anhydrite by the San Andtes Pro-
duction No. 1 Johnsontest at 1,980
feet This was called 29 feet high
by comparisonwith the Stanollnd
No. 1 Green, nearest producer.
Hole for the test is now bottome.d
at 1,990 feet while 8 6--9 inch casing
is set Location is in section 6,
block C30, PSL, Gaines county.

TO CONVENTION
AME8A, Jan. 27 (Spl)-- E. R.

Yates, member of the board of
directors for the Panhandle-Plain-s

Hardware and Implement associa
tion, left today for Amarillo to at-

tend the 32nd annual convention,
Severalother hardware merchants
here and in surrounding sections
also attended theparley which con-
tinues through Tuesday.

LAMESA, Jan. 27 (Spl) The
Rev. Truman L. Crouch, Abilene
evangelist filled the Lameia Bap-
tist church pulpit Sundaymorning
tn absence of the Rev. E. F. Cole,
who has been holding a. meeting
at McCrfney. Fred Sanders,promi-
nent In lay work, filled the pulpit
at the eveninghour.
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Not Again, For,
At LeastA Year

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 27
(AP) Bernard J, Degman,
25, spent three .months in
gaining weight so he could
join the army, but today
when his big chancefinally
arrived he failed to hear the
alarm clock.

Police sped to Degman's
home when ho didn't appear
for induction at 7 a. m. They
found'him asleep.

"It won't happen again,"
promised Degman. "At least
not for a year."

2 NewMen On
Police Force

Twd new faces were Included on
tho police force Mondav.

Olln Cox, radio telephoneopera
tor 2nd class,has beenassignedto
the police radio dispatching unit
to replace Llgon Balrd, operator
1st class, who has been Instructed
to report as a memberof the nav
al reserve to Annapolis, Md.

Resignation of A. W. Crocker,
who specialized In Identifications,
etc., created another vacancy In
the staff. Revls Clyde McKeehan
was added to the force as night
patrol officer to permit staff ad-
justments. ,

Here And There
The cemetery was a lively place

over the weekend. First officers
had a rush call on a negro.An in-

formant said the negrowas appar-
ent setting down In one corner of
the graveyardwithout formally be
ing burled. It turned out he hada
good cast of crampsand that was
all. But later police had more wor
ries. Thirteen cows Invaded the
grounds and had to be hustledoff
to pound.

Two Mexican youths were charg
ed In corporatecourt Monday with
petty theft They had been taken
into custody in possession of an
overcoatand Jacke't missed from a
car parked near a north-sid-e cafe.

In this sameneighborhood, Latin
celebrants early Sunday morning
reportedly waxed too enthusiastic
and a cutting scrapeensued. How
ever, authorities had not succeed-
ed in getting to the bottom of the
matter Monday.

The chamberof commerce wish-
ed it were physic Today it had 'a
request in hand from the Federal
Power Commission to furnish ac-
curate Information on power re
quirementsof the city. The cham
ber was without a survey to show
It

Car damageresulted In a colli-
sion between cars driven by Elmer
Dyer and S. F. Bamett at 18th and
Gregg late Saturday night Dyer
was bound south on Gregg and
Barnett north on the samestreet
at time of the mishap.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK .

STOCKS Irregular; leadersnar
row.
"BONDS Higher; rails lead ad

vance.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet:

Swiss franc. Canadian dollar de
cline.

COTTON Lower; Bombay, con
mission house and southernsell-
ing.

SUGAR Mixed; Cuban and
trade buying offset liquidation.

METALS Steady; steel opera
tions advance.

WOOL TOPS Firm; general
buying.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Weak; grain belt snow.
CORN Steady; good Industrial

demand.
HOGS Slow trade, 15-2- lower.
CATTLE Steer, heifer run;

mostly 25 off.

ITALIANS SUFFER
HEAVY LOSSES IN
COUNTER-ATTACK- S

ATHENS, Jan. 27 UP) The Ital
ians were reported by the Greeks
today to have suffered enormous
losses in a series of counter-attack- s

attempted since Premier
Mussolini placed General Ugo
Cavallero In charge of his forces
In Albania.

Greek dispatchesfrom the bat--
tlefront said the Italians left large
numbers of wounded behind each
attack. The number of fascist
prisoners taken was said to be
mounting between 100 and 200 a
day.

Tho Greek advance,these ad
vices said, Is continuing at the
same pace it was going before the
fascist switched to, .offensive tac
tics.

Not For Bald Men
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27

(AP) The army orderedto
day $15,914 worth of curled
gray hair. It la not to cover
bald heads,officials explain
ed, but to stuff mattresses.

The contract for 53,800
pounds of the hair was
awardedto Blocksom & Co.,
Michigan City, Ipd. That
which doesn't go into mat
tresseswill be used for oil
lows td repairing automo--
Htt

.

CUSTOM BUILT VENETIAN BLINDS

Manufactured by the most

ment knows to the Industry.

colors rrloed as low as

THORP PAINT STORE
Sll Runnelj
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MIDLAND C-- C CHANGE
JamesN. Allison, (top) editor
and publisher of the Midland
Reporter-Telegra- who has
been elected president of the
Midland Chamber of Commerce
for 1941, and John W. House,
(below) oil company superin-
tendent whom he succeeds.

SECRECY SURROUNDS
THE TRANSFER OF
NAZI SEAMEN

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27 UPJ

Governmentplans to start moving
400 nazl seamen from here to an
abandonedCCC camp In New Mex
ico were shroudedIn, secrecyamid
unofficial reports that the first 35
would leave today aboard a rail-
way prison car.

The seamen,from the scuttled
nazl liner Columbus, have been
held at the Angel Island Immigra-
tion station over a vear. unable to
sail for home because of the Brit
ish high seaspatrol.

Recently federal officials an-
nounced the sailors would be re
moved to the camp near Fort
Stanton,N. M.

There, they will be watched by
nine U. S. border patrolmen and
made to stay within the confines
of" the camp.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 UP)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
2,000, total 2,100; calves, salable
1,300, total 1,450; slaughter classes
slow, barely steady, stockers ac
tive and strong; common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
7.00-10.0- better kind scarce; two
loads 806 lb. steers10.50 on feeder
account; beef cows 8 0, can--
ners and cutters mostly 375-4.7-

bulls G.OO-6.7-5; good killing calves
8.50-9.5- choice scarce, common
and medium lots 6.50-82- 5; culls
5.25-6.50-; good and choice stock
steer calves 10.50-12.0- 0, few heifer
calves to 11.00, others downward
from 10 50; stocker and feeder
yearlings and older steers 7.00-1-0

50; stock cows 600-7.0- 0.

Hogs, salable 2,000; total 2,300;
mostly o higher than Friday
or steadywith Saturday; top 7.85;
bulk good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
7.75-85- ; good and choice 160-18- 5 lb.
7.50-7- pigs c higher, "550
dwon; packing saws steady to 25c
higher, 6.50-7- ,

Shepp, salable and total 1,300;
killing classes steady; feeders
scarce; medium and good fat
lambs 000-5- 0; mil d grade wooled
yearlings 8 00, fresh shorn lambs
8 00, common ewes 2.50.

Five hundred types of fish were
collected In the Caribbeansea dur-
ing 1040 by an expedition of the
Field Museum of Natural History.

'Only Medicine I EverUsed
and now I'm 811 Kept ADLERIKA
on nana me past 27 years." (O. G.-
Tex.) ADLERIKA contains 3
laxatives for quick bowel action,
with 5 carminatives to relieve gas
pains. Get ADLERIKA today.
Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists. adv.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE M

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"W Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

exacting precision equip- -

Available "ra 15 betftlM
SMC, Installed.

Acreage Allotments
Being Adjusted

The Howard .county AAA com-

mittee was in session Monday re-
viewing the work of community
committees In adjusting general
acreageallotments.

In addition, the county commit-
tee was seekingto establisha pro
ductlvlty index for each farm's
generalallotment This was Impor-
tant for the productivity figure
has a bearing on the generalacre-
age payments. Last year the pay-
ment was 61 cents per acre, based
on a productivity factor of 100.
They ranged over the county from
63 to 70 cents an acre.

The committee Was due to fin-
ish Its work Tuesday. L. H. Thom-
as, chairman. Earl Hull and Ross
HUI, members,were all present

Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 3M
Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first
day adr.

iaZita
YELLOW
PAGES

v--

,

You think trie chiefs In
ci hurry now?

You ought to seehim
when hi wife wantssome
thing; I

Then he's really hurry
Ing and he turns to the

.Yellow Pagesof the new
telephonebook.

He knowshecanfind...
quick ... a list of stores
thatsell what shewants.
He knows he can get fast
service if he ordersby
telephone.

SHOP THE EASY WAY

i


